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Two Escaped 
Convicts From 
"Pen," Can-lit 
Long term priftonen nctpod 
Sunday    -Scaled  wall  with 

tadiliT  made   >>!   pipe 

FIRST ESCAPE 

State    pollea    capture   them 

Writbln few mile- uf (irater- 

for<l---\o re-istanre 

Two desperate, lont-icrm con- 
victs who scaled the 30-foot wall 
of Graterford Prison to escape Sun- 
diy night were recaptured last 
night. 

State Motor Policemen from the 
Bclmont barracks, scouring the | 
highways for the ftgitives, descrlb- i 
ed In wide-spread warnings as 
"dangerous." capiured them shortly 
before  10 p. in 

'I he prisoners, footsore, hungry 
and weary, were returned to Grat- 
erford. where they had made the 
first over-the-wall gateway since 
the prison near Collegeville was 
built   IS years ago. 

One nf the mtn, Frederick Teitu- 
io. 25. was captured by Private J. 
E. Golden hn Skippack pike, be- 
tween Broad Axe and Port Wash- 
ington.    He offered no resistance 

The other, James Franklin Van 
Bant. 34, was captured in Center 
Square,  Whitpain   township. 

The prisoners used a ladder made 
of stolen pipe to scale the prison can 
wall. 

VanSaitt who previously escaped j 
from Sing Sing and Holmesburg 
Drkons and was serving a 10-to-20- 
year term for shooting a liquor 
stojf clerk in a holdup in Philadel 

PRICE: TWO CENTS 

Fireman Dies, 
Two Hurt in 
Crash intoTre* 

!i Soldier Brings Comrades Here for        Pay Tri.Hl(< 
Good Time, Finds Death in Family  . 

Army iNurse 
Sen ice   Men 
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SKIDDED o\ WET ROAD 

Men   had   attended 
pert) H itll their H i\e-. 

lilltie 

bo 
I in another car 

St .Mark'- congregation oVili 
eatef rlmreh service lla}i 

Gold Star fainilv 

ROSES FOB MOTHERS 

GEN.   EDWARD   MARTIN 

Gen. Martin to 
Visit County 

Private   Harry    Verts,    Mrvlng Brsl  for ones m gi't home thert-1 
with   the  Coast   Artillery  and     ri-.be so  much  to  talk about   [tint   U 

» cently  transferred  from  New Eng-! will   be   hard  to get aw.n   . W.■:- 
land lo Fort Dix. N. J . was in high told his companions      rrii>-\    pro 
spirits when lie  was granted a 48-lct-erieU  to the homo of Mrs  James 

r weekend lurlouph to visit Mr   mill,  :tl'l   Fust   Tenth  avenue,  the 
ind Mr-;   WfUkun   DeBawn    mi former Helen Werti 
'•'•■  '  !:•■•.:    treat   who bad bet)      Mi   Trull's  iov rri    seeing   her 
,i    mother    and    father    to    him soldier-brother, was clouded 
throughout his boyhood, j soiTOWful news the had to bread to 

When lie found that two of his him 
friends from New England. who| "Uncle Bill died suddenly at 2 
had also been transferred to For; Mils morning." Mrs Tralll told him 
Dix. had also bean grented i sum- Private Wertz was almost unable 

Ileer furlough, he invited them to to believe the tragic news. He 
come home with him. thought   there   must have  been   n 

You said you always  w.mted  to  mistake.    Probably    it was   "Uncle 
see  (he  'one-horse  town'    I    com:   Hill,'■ aged father. Reuben DtHV 
from,"   Wertz   told   his   fellow-sol-. en    now   In  his  eighties,   who   hta 

prominent    member   of    th-'diers. "And >ou  certainly   enowed been In ill health tor mm time at     ,rne congregation of St. Mark'- 
g Mill  Fire Company lost  his, me a fine lime in your home town  the  William  DcHaicn  home. ! Lutheran church. Fifth avenue and 
another   la   seriously   injuifed! "f  Boston.    Come  home  with    me      But   it   was    Uncle Bill." and in-  Harry  street,   paid  tribute  Sunda- 

and we'll have a One time"' stead   of   the  happy    weekend     to' night  to a  Gold Star    family.    t( 
Uncle BUT' DeHav* j which   the   soldier   looked   forward , seven mothers having two sons each 

'- in the country's armed forces, to P 

Seven   mother,   each 
two mna in Armed foi 

Present Honor Ro 

and a third severely Injured, as the:    wmz wro((1 

result   of   an   automobile  accident fen that he would arrive Saturday I for himself and his ''buddies' 

Republican candidate for 
governor wiM lie mutl uf 
party  leaderi nezl xfanrs* ^^ 
(lav      Will addreal rally at     WoJstenholme.  It  U stated,    was 
Ntirri-tmvn [driving a statlonjvagon, the prop- 

Saturday night  at  Pipersvllle,  ne,r 
Doy lest own 

The dead fireman is William 
Ehlers, 50. of 25 Springhou.se lane. 
Glenslde a member of the com- 
pany for many yean, and its audi- 
tor. Seriously injured is Fram: 
Klinger of 1730 Chelsea road. West 
Oak Lane, ■ member for the last 
decade 

Severely injured is Horace Wol- 
stenhoime. 5Ji4 North Tenth street. 
Philadelphia, prominent Philadel- 
phia politician, and a ineml-i or 
the spring Mill Fire Company to 

morning    and    was   bringing    two1 home was plunged In sorrow. Ifilrl second lieutenant   formerly 
friends with him     "We'll all have'    Through the efforts of the local  the church, and to 32 other men 
B   mil   time.  Uncle  Eill."    Harry branch  of  the  Red Cross. Private I now fighting for an Allied victory 
*'"«e. , Wertz  was granted a  four-day ex-j    The event  mnrked the dedication 

The   trio  of    khuki-clad    torvlcfl  tension  of  his  furlough,  to remain i or a beautiful church service flag ol 
men   arrived    m     town     Saturday; for the obsequies for his uncle.    He  silk.    The  Gold  Star   family   hon- 
morning, anticipating a jolly week-   is due   hack  at   Port   Dix    Friday,  ored  are Mr,  and  Mrs    I 
UUt His companions   returned   to camp   Freas. of 314  East    Hector    ■treat, 

"We'll   drop  in   to  see   my  .later  Sunday   night, (whose sen. Private terov  A   Prea.-. 
WH    killed    BOCdentaihjl    on    the 

C| I       II      | west coast 
nroncr llouls! T

*
B
JX!'<— m„ p,™™,,.,. 

. pacli moiher or n>prfM>iuntlve hav- 

Fells 1 rees| 2 lor Murder BEftSt&'SHKKE 
Walter   Lamb.-,     jfti      hnmiM 

iivc Unused Keys to 
I . S. lo Lockup Axij 
Thai key that von've been keep 

ng in the deak drawer trying i, 
ind oui whai loik it Rtted Am 
bOM two thai you have in you 

■mean drawer never used 
no)   fitting ;ii;*. 

in'', will tit nicely into one o 
FncJe Bam'a defense locks" ir 
act.  that   may   be  a  bin     aid    it 
locking up" Ren Bluer end Em 
iwor Hlroiilto. 

Turn in all the unused keys It 
our home, or your 
rithOUt delay to Kehoe Brothers oi 
'» any of the Victory Key Cam- 
jaign collectors who are BOOUrlni 
he borough just for thi-ni Th\ 
nete.l :n tlie old keys is ol Vital 

need in  AmerlrRt1    ■ 
The drive—goal is 5000 keys- 

VUJ come to an end Friday the kej 
pile to be displayed In the window 
J! Kehoe Brothers Store, 109 Fay- 
•tte street. They can be left at 
he Kehoe store any time. Mrs 

John Higgs is chairman of the ke\ 
Election. 

Heavy Storm 

Kiillen trecg Itlnek hi^ltivtivi Coroner'i jur\ bolda \w 

Tenuto. who was doing 20 to 401 
years for murdering  a  friend  In 
club at 9th and Latona streets 

candidate for Governor, will 
| tour Montgomery County, Thurs- 
day, Oct. B. concluding hut visit at a 
County-wide rally that night at 
Norristown City Hall, when he will 

'"J. hfiralr " h0ldUP ", """""■''   " ""   Pr">c'l«"  "Wakfr. 
The program for the day. which 

jwill  be   the    Republican    standard rtn smlthtown "m another*car"leav- 
... bearers   only visit   to the  County |lng a sllorL Uni(, ^^ the mf.n 

Philadelphia  In  1940 and hijacking  Prtor  IO  the election, also  Includes!    Treated   first   at 
a truck  load of merchandise from | vtalta to PoUstown and Cheltenham   emergency hospital, thev were later 
a concern at 32d and Reed streets.' Planned also, if time permlU, are removed to Lankenau Hospital, af- 
Philadelphla. I visits    to the   County    InsUtutlon ' i,.r the chief of staff at Lankenau 
 ,  j District   Home to  inspect  the new ; i.ad   been   summoned   to   the    in- 

S*»WMtrn  Onpr-ilnrc hospital   and to the County's Up-1 jured men. 
WWdjfe   operators per      Perkiomen    Valley    Park    at;    Fhlers. whose  chest    was    badly 

Honor  IjOt'al   Mail  °re*n Lane crushed, died at  Laneknau Bospt- 
_^^^ Qeneral   Martin,    together    with   ul less than twenty four hours af- 

_     . 'state and    local    candldatea.   -wiir ler the accident. 
wjmeet County Republican Chairman      The  extent  of  Winger's  Injuries 

; Lloyd  H.  Wood, County    Commls- 'Ms not yet learned,    WolstenhoUne 

Electric  wire  fiill- 
telephone wire  i"  Whhe- 
Oaanil      Pnliee. rutid CTCWl 
;iiil traffic     Help jsrarre. 

j;rue-   fur   (Jr.iiul   Jnr\ 

One for fatal itabbing "f 
Norriatotni nian. other f<n* 
-luliliiii-: \suiiian. 

erty o|  Warren  DeLong. of PhUa- 
«-        . DJr rr7 T,      ,,,   Melphia. also riding with the group 
Oeneral Edward Martin. Repubh-   He wa5 Unnuri. 

! Tlie car crash 1 into a tree on 
|WOt roads, as the quartet was pro-| 
ceedmg from Pipersvllle Inn. where I 
they   had   dinner   acmmpanied   by! 
their  wives,   to   Smlthtown.    Dela-j    Trees Tell across highways at five 
g^jjgg-* gg* ^^ ^ylkwatloni   In   Wimemarsh   township, the   Montaomen-     County    Orand 
cottage. I during a severe wind and rainstorm  Juiy on murder charges at Inquests 

The wives of  the men returned! late Sunday afternoon. J conducted this morning bv Coron- 
Stephen Laubert. president of the'er W. J. Rushong. 

i board Of supervisors, was unable to      Dcpn Anderson, 36, 323 F^at Bas^ 
l.   .,ie  P0^^0*11! recruit^ extra men to aid the town-   in  street.  Norristown 

ship ere*   in removing  the debris, j held     after    Sergeant   William 

Two negros we 

Bomyeault.   tan aunt ■;   Mrs. Mor 
gan Mason, Jr. and    Mrs.    Frank 
Hansel! 

Second Lieutenant Edna E. Marks 
or  M$ Spring  Mill avenue   i-  ita- 
t mud  al  Red   Eank.  N.  J.,  In  an 
army nurses' corps 

j    The vesper service   was   opened 
j with  the  Processional  hvmn.  -On- 

ordered held for Witrtl CnrlNtla» Soldiers,-   led    by held Sunday afternoon 
ihe    young    iieople's    and    senior:8nd " 
choirs. | ally 

Raise Flag to 
Honor 50 Men 

Mother, Two 
Children al Sea 

20l)avsonRafl 
lr^.  I lit. I   Hell,  -i-hr-in-law 

t<>   Mr-.   \\ alter Slileler. 
tvai on torpedoed -iiip 

COMING  I-'KOM AFRICA 

Children tang hymn- to keep 
ii|» -|tirit- o| oilier lurvlvofl 

Sharki   followed  rafl 

The sister-in-law of a Consho- 
locken resident, and her two young 

■hildren were among the seventeen 
urvivors of a merchantman torpe- 
loed m the Caribbean, who drifted 
for twenty days between lire and 
death in an op*n raft, it was 
learned here today. 

The victims are Mrs. Ethel Bell. 
vhoaa husband the late Rev. George 
1 Bell was | brother of Mrs Wi«l- 
el Stlteler. 322 East Ninth ui.-nue 

The Bell children are Man 14 and 
Robert. 11 

The mother and her children 
spent close to a month nt the 

.Stiteler home Just prior to thnir 
ml parade|departure lor French West Africa. 

August 1. I93g. They were return- 
ing from Africa on a much-antici- 
pated furlough in America when 
the torpedoing sent their vessel to 
the bottom of the sea. 

Tin- dedication and raising of aLT1!!,,^  fourt
)
een memb"s "J *    i -trie returning missionary group and 

BM   '"  honor of  fifty  res,.. ,.„.   Bells are   now    at    Barbados. 
dents of Spring  Mill avenue   serv-1 British   West   Indies,   where     they 
mg In the various branches of the *erp  ,aken  two   weeks "8°    afler 

armed   forces   of   the   nation.   «•! "^-"KKJ* ™ AUI«» ■*«»»■ 

Mill residents pring 
Imlil exerciaei , 
between   ■bowers,  Sunda) 
—Two year-old ln>>  aingi 
"America.** 

Pearson, 
Ninth avenue,    superintendent    of  i 
the Conahohocken   disposal    plant. I 
waseletWJpTesldentoftheSouth-lc   5,1Ie™ and   olher   leflders 

eastern Pennsylvania Sewage Oper- (the Vallev  Forge  Hotel at   10 a   m > Fnneral 
ators    Association   at   the    annual)    ^ ^mt* of  the day.  arranged!    .Funeral   services   for  Elders   will 

; fractured ribs. 

li.i-.i   jr-.f 
w'       The   Untish   Infonuation     Office 

--   Fourth nt   biidgeton. Barbados,    yesterday 
sentor!»na 8Pr">K Mill avenues as origin- leleased an official account of their 

pamied   despite   heavy   inter-[ordeal, which stated that  the little 
....the congregation  sang Luth- n.ltteut showers which began sat-1 band  oi   seventeen    had    "twenty 

ere batJe hymn. "A Mighty Port.|UKlay afternoon and continued un-, fearful    days    of    drifting    while 
ress   Is   Our   God,"   two   wives   of I til late Sunday night, Sharks    followed    them     and    the 

_   .-ervice  men.   Mrs   Elmer  H.  Faust'    The heavy    showers    which    fell shelling of a life raft bv the Allied 
no   Mrs   Howard    Bailey    carried Sunday morning threatened a post-  destroyer,  which     before    rescutnu 

the flag to the altar, where it was ponement of the exercises, and didlhem.  mistook   Uieir silhouette  lor 
received  by  Rev. o   E.  MeCarney. H?""" curtailment in the program, an enemv submarine." 
P*?1™- Shortly afternoon the rain ceased.I    It   also  reported   that    "Captain 

As  Rev   Mr.   McCarnev  read  the the dark, towering clouds separated, Benjamin    Bogdan    of    Brookhn. 
48 names or those in the    service,  and for a long time the tun threat- captain     of      the      merchantman. 
their   fathers    mothers   and    wives, f»ed  to  break    through.     It     wa* cracked   under   the   strain   of    the 
■ame to the front or the church to, nunng   this   intermission     between! davs of drifting and died   dement- 
represent   their   sons.    A   red   rose  showers   that   the    exercises    were i  I 
was presented  by Mrs.    McCarnev (held. 
and  Mrs. Messenger to each wifei    Following the parade which start 

The damage, more extensive than I Bradley. Norristown police, lesti- I 
In many years, was confined to up- fled that Anderson had made a 
rooted trees, houses and other'statement admitting that he had 
buildings apparently escaping un- stabbed Howard Joseph Locklin. 26. 
harmed , lOM Powell street, also Norristown. 

Whitemarsh   townshtp   police   a---   on the  afternoon  of September  20 
', directing traffic on whollylen  Spruce   street,  near  Green, 

and partly blocked    thoroughfares. \   Bradley  said  that Officer Jona- 
,The pollu-  reapOBdad   to the first I than Taylor had followed Anderson   "JIH  ™»h„ 

-    result   of   the   weekend, as  he   fled  from   Uie scene or  the!' n^m^.h.Pr. ,.„. __  „. I ™ll. II?^".!!U.1. »vrni» l"1^ Hany call   as   a 
•toMr,  Pra, c. P»u„.'.nd M.I. s.,d lo b. .uuuiln, Horn .>^»"^ »**"« 5T "*Z,in ZZnSZ, SST.^S      T"' °*8 *™ Bla"'1 on lh' »"" 5""" """  "«'"J<"1 ">    *'    Wtf r-      Hi!t».»    nr.rf     ntt,«    !..,,*....    at I fractiifprt   rihK ~ AWtiW   *mil  nil  rirciTIC   WTTe   OrOJip-    SLaUDlllg    ftllO S*W  .1UH «niet   »'UllW , ,„   ,h„   CnMswrftt Inn    nrfiv..i=     ♦!,«,,    OH.lr.i.Tnnrl   Dncr     u    o    ».      >..-?! 

convention held Friday and Satur- 
d.y.t DoH'»to«n.    H""W1 .»      „l]ran  ccm.n.u™   toKln 

ZSSS&TS£L'SJSi\^ ■"" •—> s •■ ■ 
the convention. 

Other officers elected are: Rob- 
ert Bolenlus. Lancaster, vice presi- 
dent; J. Halns Sheruer. Lancaster, 
secretary, and Eugene B. Swine- 
hart, Pottslown. treasurer. 

President Pearson appointed the 
executive committee a* fnpnw*- .1 
Halns, Joseph McDonald, Lancast- 
er: George H Boone. Norristown; 
William H Eastburn. Wayne: Rob- 
ert Bolenius. Gordon Weist. Edison: 
Eugene B. Swbiehart and president 
Pearson. 

The annual banquet and enter- 
I'.atnment was held Friday night. 

William H Boaidman. Jr.. Phila- 
delphia, and Oordon Wetst. Edison, 
were the principal speakers. 

The association members inspect- 
ed the Doylestown sewage plant and 
water wurlu a i guests of Wlnfield 
O Weisel, superintendent or puntlc 
work, and Mayor John J. Sweenev 

Morrison N. Stiles, retiring presi- 
dent, presided over the business 
sessions. 

d  on a   postal  telegraph   wire" at  at Marshall and Arch streets. 
. Jutler pike and White's road  Plv-      Brad It* v  said  that Officer Mullin 

,°L,h,lri^'  ""Td'h.^Tii,rrH^.n*It.B,I    . 7S  m,luU, ««"»«■    Sparks  caused  a  and OJannone and Tavmr surround- and sponsored bv  the County  Re-1 be held Thursday alternoon at 2J0|fhoil PllcuU    ftlin'^werp     visible >d the house, and tint  he and ot- 
t Stetier's Mineral Home, Ridge 

avenue. Roxborough, with wewiliu 
Club. PotUtown 1-ater the guberna-] mere tomorrow night after 7. All 
torlal candidate and other eandi-1 members of the Spring Mill Fir- 
dates will be guests of honor at a ! Company are asked to visit the fun- 
tea rrom 3 to 5 p. m. nt the Curtis j "a^ hor"r tomorrow night 
Aboretum. Cheltenham 

Tlie  partf will return  to  Norris- 
town for a benefit supper at 6.45 to 
which all members ol the County 
Republican     Committee,      County 

officials, the Judges,    area 
supervisors , and local   representa- 
tives cf  the Republican Organisa- 
tion and County newspaper editors 
and publishers have been invited 

Following  the  supper,  a   county- 
tde public rally will be held in the 

City Hall Auditorium with General 
Martin as the principal speaker. 

Award School "E" for 
War Stamp Purchase 

The Grade School pupils pur- 
chase of War Stamps yesterday- 
Bet a new high total for one day's 
sales The sale of bonds and stamps 
amounted to C206.35 yesterday and 
'his brought the total sales so far 
this term  to $4C0.20. 

Tie School "E" for Excellence in 
Buying War Stamps was awarded 
to Mrs. Dorothy Palmer's home- 
room in the Harry Street building 
and to Mrs Janet Griffith's home- 
room In   the HofTeeker building 

"V" symbols for each (10.00 In 
vtVir Stamps and War Bonds 
bought were awarded to: 

Hairy Street building: Miss Kel- 
l\s homeroom. Miss Grace Kill- 
mer's homeroom. Miss Hart's home- 
room. Mrs. Dorothy Palmer's home- 
room, 4V's. Miss Gertrude Murray's 
homeroom. Mrs Jennie Tyson's 
homeroom. 3V';>. Miss D. Murray's 
homeroom 

'Hoffecker building: Mrs. Janei 
Griffith's homeroom. Miss Sara 
I.aum's homeroom. Mr. oeorge T. 
Jackson's homeroom and Miss Gar- 
iison's homeroom. 

HIGH   MASONIC  HONOR 
FOR TWO  COLNTY MEN 

Two Montgomery county men 
are among a group of Masons who 
will receive the thirty-third degree 
the highest honor in Free Masonry 
at the annual meeting of the Su- 
preme Council Free and Accepted 
Masons. In 1M3 

i They are Foster C Hillegass, 
Montgomery county commissioner, 
and Sianley H Bardman. Schwenk- 
ville publisher Both arc members 
or the Lehlgh Consistory. Scottish 
Rite. 

Mr   Hillegass has been treasurer 
of the Perkiomen lodge since 1031. 

The three injured men. while all 
non-residents of Spring Mill were 
described today by Samuel Glass, 
president, as "Just as interested 
and H loynl members as anv of 
the resident members"   Friends of I 

throughout the community, 
blown 

fleer Crawford   entered   the   build- 
North  mg 

; tor the Consecration prayers, then OUnr.i-Tond Post. V F W Junifti 
the riag bearers hung It on the Ilium and Bugle Corps or Sortie. 
church wall, and It was declared j hjwn. proceeded to the borough 
dedicated by the pastor line In Spring Mill avenue, counter-  rai 

It:.-  ohurati   WHS beautifully dec-1 marched   to   Fourth  avenue    where 

"Alter fifteen days of drifting." 
the report also states. "A plane 
■potted the group and food was 
dropped. Some of the harried sur- 
vivors thought at first they were 
being bombed. The> drank rain- 
water   when  their   regular    Mipph 

Keep I'p splrlu 

lane, extending from the Lee Tire ant Bradley said he and crawford 
and Rubber Company property to found Anderson hiding in u closet 

Spring      Mill    fire    company  00   the   third   lloor  or   the   house 

.S^^£Sn»£ £££  °«'^ *'"» *«"    The appro;,ri-   the patriots program was present-.    An cull™ a,■c-ount'o    the rescue 
f" .™ Ef^rrLSE: at<1 anthems sung by the two choirs ed m il.e presence ol « leroe num.   or iha mit ,t»IMi tt,»i -n,^ 1=1 pn aence of ■ large audi-   of the rait stated that   "there were 

grounds. I Bradley said a statement  was made   slar )n thpir mids, 

Tlie service flag has blue stars on 
white background, and one gold 

An honor roll, carrying the Qamm 

; four children on the raft and the? 

long standing or theVankenneld|'»r^^S ******* pa rt 
family ol Spring Mil), they first be. 
came interested In the volunteer 
Are company through them, their 
interest never waning through the 
years. 

Ehlers, formerly In the coal bus- 
iness in Philadelphia .and known 
to local coal dealers, has recently 

.Jne,,£tolk.™ndi.da« ,?Jpmfd,l
l0'been engaged in the accounting 

be with General Martin in the business? and volunteered his ser- 
viceh to audit the flre company 
hooks monthly and yearly He also 
aided extensively with the com- 
pany's annual rair last July 

Klinger Is engaged in the storage 

1th General Martin in the 
County are John C Bell. Jr. Low- 
er Merlon, candidate for Lieuten- 
ant Governor; William S. Liven- 
?ood. Jr. candidate for Secretary 
sr Internal Affairs; Judge Allen M 
Stearns, for the Supreme Court; [business 
Judge Joseph Stadtfeld. Tor the; Wolstenholme 
Superior Court; William I. Trout- 
man, candidate ror Congressman- 
at-larRe. as well as M. Harvev 
Taylor, chairman or the State Re- 
publican Committee. 

Local candidates who will ac- 
company the party Include Cong- 
ressman J. William Dllter. State 
Senator Franklin Spencer Ed- 
monds, and Representatives Lam- 
bert Cadwalader. Charles H. Brun- 
ner, Jr, Lloyd H Wood. Edwin 
Winner and Howard F  Boorse. 

as in charge 
of selling the goods made at East- 
ern Penitentiary for sometime, is 
now on the Central Campaign 
Committee of the Republican party 
and Is secretary to Frank Harris, 
widely known Republican leader. 

Mrs. Myrtle thlers. wife of the 
dead man is prominent In the 
Ladies' Auxiliary. Spring Mill File 
Company. 

Postponed Exercises 
To be Held Sunday 

The exercises planned in connec- 
tion with the presentation and 
raising of a service flag honoring 
the 130 boys from West Consho- 
hocken in the various branches of 
the armed forces or the United 
States Sunday afternoon v 
called off shortly  berore noon 

Men in Armed Forces 
Ask Election Ballots 
Applications rrom 90 men In the 

Nations Aimed Forces in all parts 
of the Nation have been received 
by the Montgomery County Board 

WDUBd Of the heart 
At the second inquest, the coron 

J£?l L°Ve'  of  ""' N^-O-Hara-   kept   iplrlU   rrom    flagging   duritu 
redd Post, v. F W..   presided   as  the   days of drifting."    The   ,iul- 

■ ■■ '""'-• dren mentioned apparently imhul- 
The net vice flag, a girt    of    the cd the Bel! children.   The    entire 

and  date of entering the    service  residents ol   the avenue, was  pros-   panp  held    to    normality    mainly 
™"lr."  was   P^sented   by   Mr.   and     Mrs.  ented  by   members of    the    Nus,-   through  steady   praying  and   sfag- 

i?„"»IVr^,uP°M' «   F    W"   ancl' tn* o( hymns, it was stated. 
American      Mrs. Bell come*  from a  Uileehl 

tree also was blown down on j by Anderson In which he admitted 
While's  road,    near    Butler    pike, stubbing  Locklin. 
Plymouth Meeting Dr.  John   C.   Simpson. 

In fmnt or the Jones home. Ger-, physician     testiried  to an  autopay    Horace  Metzger     The  presentation,OUara-todd  Posi.  , 
antowni pike. Barren Hill, a large  He said   locklin  died  from  I  stab  of  the beauttfullv  framed  roll  was'John  F   DeHnvon  Pos 

nade bv Charles L   Bopp. [Legion.    It   was   unveiled   by   MM, try  familv of Oravenhurst, Toron 
Following   is   the   list   or     those  Tuchulski.   or   Spring   Mill   avooi .  members or her familv 

[Ur^,?,l.d^™.Sai,^ei.Blaik-.40'  hono«d at the  service and in the  mMm   of   three sons in  the  U. 9. al present engaged  in foreign nns- 
order   In   which   they   entered   the  .Army, and raised by toe color guard sionaiy  work     She    married    Rev 

f ™"ch,«,r   A. ach,™.    Terh:°'*rv.r
,;''t,™,»r°:,>,,r,,P,,,„,    .„ i^o»!^'uw™'t^n^?«h": 

across the pike. 
The    township    crews  also  were 

called to several sections or White-' N»>"h   Hills,  Upper  Dublin  Town 
marsh,  on  Valley  Green  road,  due'ship, held lor the grand Jury in the : servire 

,,.,. 
Has 5 Sons in 

Armed Forces 

abdomen 

Mrs Ernest Hummel, of DeHav- 
en avenue. Rebel Mill, holds the 
proud distinction or giving more 
sons to the armed rorces or the 
nation than probably any other 
mother within a wide radius. 

Four %r her sons are already in 
the   service   in     »-idely     separated   «       .    . _T _'. •!,*' , 
camps and a fifth will don the uni-   Explains   INeW   SllTtKll   '"V 
form or the  Navy on  Friday.    Ev-I 
ery one or the five has enlisted       ! 

The sons already in the senice 
are: Joseph Wack. the eldest, with     Approximately 150 air raid ward 
Battery E  85th Regiment, stationed 

t  Norfolk.  Va ;   Harry  Wack 

clergyn 

:Un«ef^^DubimletesfSd\^ P   ^^   "*  Ma-j rtpresentatives of all famihes  hav-  cr a.  Christian and "MtahmarT Xi- 
unger. Upper Dublin, testified that! son A   Gillnger. Sgt. James c. Oil-  llig boys in  the service    Rcpreaon-   Uanoe College at   Nvark   H   Y   She 

II  arrested  In   Columbus,   infer,   Pvt,  Raymond  Maurer,  prt.  tatives of   two  families were   pres-   was Ethd Roffe 
Ohio, ten  days ago.    He   snow  In  F   C   George K. Staub. Corp   Don-1 ented    with     pins    bearing     three      Th«B?U ftmUy visi'eri the Stitc 
he county prison    The officer laid  aid Fox. Leroy A   Freas. PM   Har-' stars, signifying  three  members  in   Icrs   on  numerous 

that   the   woman   was  stabbed    on  rv C   Bourgeault, Charles F. park-! the  armed   forces     One    went 
July 18 as she walked with Black  er.  Leonard  J    Nugent.   Pv;   Har    "" 
on Oiraitl avenue.    Black fled, and ! old   P   Limleiunuth.  Pvt    John   A   awarded to Mrs   Claudia Riding ton 
was not  heard  from  until   his ar-   Howard.   2nd   Lt    Edna   E    Marks, of East Eleventh avenue    This was 
rest in Columbus Corp.   Frederick   W.    Falrlie.     Jr.  a girt ot  the   Home Nursing  grouti 

Dr Simpson said the woman died  Corp   David   B.   Wood,  Corp   For-  m  recognition  or the time and er- 
from stab wounds of the chest and   rest   w.   Hiltner.   John   E     Prlzer.i fort   she   rtas   given   to  the   group 

Morgan C. Mason. 3rd. Pvt   Glenn: She  has   three   sons  in  the   Navy 
tei   Pvt    H    Russell   Heffen-JThe award was accepted    bv    Mrs 
Corp   J    Merrill  Bourgeault.| Emihe F  p   Wilson, mother of Mrs 

John c ;;..;.•;; B F. C iver W.iRtdtBgton, ^ilw mi unable 

occasions.    th» 
  sjieaking    here    in    the 

MS l uliolskt and the other was Presbjtenan Cliuich on one or his 
visits. He died at the age or 42. 
in 1936. in Providence. R. I., while 
on a speaking tour during a fur- 
lough from French West Africa. 

Two vears after his death. Mrs. 
Bell felt the urge to resume the 
work in which both she and hgf 
husband  had  engaged  amonu    th- 

|      •». — <■»•-. WH »™•  mi .i.uiii,ii™,  »nu  wu.i UHBUIC    iu    be1 natives of    Africa     She    returned 
S>'Stem  tO  Wardens  Olson, S. 2C, PvlC.   Robert Hav-'present      The   presentations     wen?; there   in   1938,   assigned   to  service 

-    nade by Chief Thomas Robbins, of | on  the  Ivory  coast     Her son  and 
the United States Navy. [daughter were placed in a mission- 

Rev, Joseph  Tyl. assistant  rectoi   arv   school,  which   required     three 
or    St.    Marys      Polish      Catholic! weeks'  travel  from  her location  to 
Church, addressed the mothers of I reach 

ys in the service and    con-      Rooenth', Mrs.   Bell has been m 

ener,   Pvt    Norman  A    Rue.    Pvt 
Elmer U   F.iust. William T  Hippie 
8. 3-C. Pvt  Walter R. Landis. Pvt 

David  H .1 en. attended the  meeting    Friday \JiJL^ Bato   j 
.,    ,«..  „BllJ   „„tk, 3LU-, evening   in   S.   M.   8.   Hall.   Sixth   ""„„ 'L.,   J^'L * 

t:oned at Lincoln Air Base. Lincoln   avenue and Maple street, when lhe-^^t'^a^f-p^n^>
mCl;i 

Neb; George Wack at Camp Shel- borough's    revised   air  raid  signal Tl82£?^!PS£T',kZ!±.5?£™ i hm ■■'■ 
by.    Miss.,    and    Howard      Wack.]system   was  explained     bv   MagLs- 
youngest  of the sons at  Fort  Eus-  trate  Francis  J    Bobenrieth.  chief 
hs.  Virginia.    He    was    graduated  air raid  warden, and Charles Mill-   S.lh 
from Upper Merion High School in  er. Civilian  Defense Council Com-' 

founder.     Identirication  cards  and 

Kilpatrick. Pvt. Tllwood T. Mar- 
tin, Jr., Pvt. Joseph O. Gillnger. 
P\t   E   Wayne   Shaw. Winfiekl  \V 

i'    III*    .   »        V'UUiLlJ        U.I.1M. 
of  Elections,  requesting ballots   for" "'iaa>'1        ,,,?"* f!ons

1 
the  OeneraJ   Election.   November   3.'mfl 

Chief Clerk Calvin W Rigg said 
the deadline ror receipt or such ap- 
plications is  Saturday. October  3. 

Ballots will be forwarded to those 

Louis Wack, the last of the group 
nhsted In the Navy and has been 

ordered to report for service on 
former 

marriage. When Louis leaves on 
Friday there will be but one child 
left, iier only daughter, Blanche 
Ha in met 

bv  requesting  them   on  or before  Oo [ lo  KaiSC  r Ulff  in 
Burgess  Harry Moamon because ofitober   19  and   while  they  must   be 
the Inclement weather. Tlie pro- 
gram as originally planned will be 
presented next Sunday afternoon. 

Tlie memorial plot al the West 
entrance to the Matsonford bridge 
was decorated with downs of small 
United States flags and a speakers' 
stand was erected on the Front 
street side of the plot These will 
remain • as arranged until next 
Sunday as will the decorations at 
the borough hall and the George 
Clay hose house. Many homes also 
displayed the national colors. A 
meeting of the Defense Council 
will be  held Thursday evening 

postmarked OB or befuie Noyemberi 
3, will be accepted by the Board or 
Elections up to and including No-' 

VV. Sixth Avenue 

DSFENH   MtrrlNd 

Before The Hurjress 
James Abney. 930 Norris street. 

Philadelphia, was arraigned before 
Burgess Jones in police court Sat- 
urday afternoon on a charge of dis- 
orderly conduct. A fine nl Uiii 
was imposed and he was discharged 
upon payment of same. Abney was 
arrested by Sergeant Harry Snear 
at the Reading station. 

Charged with  being drunk    and 

Service men from West Sixth ave- 
Inue will be honored with a service 
flag, to be raised at Sixth avenue 
and Maple street. Sunday after- 
noon at 3. 

A high mass will be celebrated at 
830 Sunday morning at Ss. Cos- 
mos and Damian R C. Church, for 
the boys In service Mrs Charles 
Moore and Mrs. Joseph D'Orario 
are co-chairmen of the service flag 
project 

PETITION   FOR   Gt'ARDIAN 

.. petition asking the appoint- 
disorderly, Chester Harris. 358 East Intent of a guardian for Wlnfield W. 

Ruscii Mat/. acting MmtjH Hector street, was arrested Satur-) Walker. Upper Merion. has been 
-hairman of defense, will be a: day night by Chief of Police Walt-, filed In the Common Pleas Court 
Tuesl of the Council of Derense.;er Phipps At a hearing before by Matthias P. Walker. The pe- 
borough of Conshohocken. at itsl Burgess Jones In police court Sun- • ft ion asks that Mr Walker be de- 
menti-monthly meeting Friday night day morning a fine of $4 50 was un-! dared unable to take care of his 
it 8.15 in 'he Mary H Wo«d Park posed Harris was discharged upon property and foi the appointment 
House. payment of the fine. | of a guardian. 

Charier. P Smith. Charles 
, Hansell. S. 1C . Pvt George 

^i!SS.^d?K,,!!iftl!l2^ Wri»*l Pvt. W LeRoy Swelmler. his talk because of the"threaTenm, 
Pvt David G Allan, Jr. Pvt. Brooke weather He congratulated the 
A Moore, Jr. S 90- Pvt, Thomas, mothers and fathers Qj the boyi m 
A Landis Pvi Joseph M. Mason.; the service and expressed the ap- 
Pvt William C Bovell and Pvt.! preciation of the entire rommunlty 
Robert G   Pan for  their pmttlotian  and the effort 
  Hie-,   are  making  for  the cause of 

TWO STUDY   OSTEOPATHY        democracy   and   that  the American 
■    Two  boys  rrom   the   Norns'own-  wav nr life can be continued 

nett.   »P fw ''•'""Pahm   n, r.,  M „,,,.   i:„, h,u„  ,„,,:.:,.     David apaeJt*   M mnSet Btxtfa 
5KS"   th/*", 51ST   W*?r.tV

Ull«'«l «'■ «« Philadelphia College of!.venue, who  has  not  v 
scran    mefals    J Slows *   J^l\  Osteopathy,    which     opened    last j his  third  birthday, stood at  atten- 

s   follows      James  wpek   fi)r   ltl  44Ul  Brildemic   year,  tlon and  sang      Ameina"    during 
I  ■ me exercl •      Ha will be awtitton- 

Wilhiei   II    Bath,   Jr.   515   Fordled to sing on  Uu dukirens broad- 
street. West Conshohocken;  gradu-cast in the near future, 
ate   of  West   Conshohocken     High!    Tlie   invocation   was   pronounced 

Chler   Bobeiuieth   reported    very   gchool.  mie year at  Lll  3ai)P Col-, by the Re;. Ham  P. Boughei    pas- 
log*   and   two   years,   Dul' I   Oi   the  COCUhobOCkeri   M 

I Pennsylvania. Church     The  benediction was giv- 
Mnhiel    R.   Oallo,    362     Moore en by Rev. Christopher Gibney. as- 

attendance. Air raid wardens 
who have not received their Identl* 
Mention cards and bands should 
contact their sector warden as soon 
as possible 

Chief Air Raid Warden Boben- 
rieth announced that the air raid 
wardens will assist in the borough's < 

Darby,  William J.  Kearney   Norris 
!>i  i     I'r.tnk Capaldi. James Man- 
mr, Elmer Muro,  Irvtn R 
Uward   Lorenz. 

few    infractions*   during 
blackout test. 

gratulated them for the sacrifice ,mnaired health and Mrs, Stlteler 
winch they have made in the worH K gravely concerned about her 
wide cunflict. 'lollowinr the three weeks exposure 

Robert C   Landis. superintendent: and   harrowing  experiences on the 
of local schools, was the principal, raft. 
speaker    He was obliged to shorten]    Mrs   Bell was doubly anxious to 

I ANSHAI.K  TO  VOTK ON 
V-.IIH-I 

street.  Norristown. 

A special bond issue of $25,000 
will be voted upon by the Lansdale 
electorate, according to a petition j 
tiled  yesterday  With  the Montgom- 
M v   0onnt)>   Board   of   Btoeuona 
uklnf  tor permission to have the! 
x.n'ter placed en the ballot for the 
Election  on  November 3. 

The petition was file*! by the, 
Lanidail School District. 

..  graduate    ofsistant    rector 
-< HOOI.   LOAN   i;i), Horriatown High Schoo. and of Chi 

\      mova  College 1 

come to America, to Improve her 
health and to participate in a 
scheduled family reunion In To- 
ronto. A missionary brother was 
due to come from Africa, also, and 
another from China. 

Mrs. Stlteler has had no word 
from her sister-in-law for close lo 
two years, due to difficulty with 
malts. A package sent to the Bell 
family by the Stitelerg nt Christ- 
mas, 1940. was returned undeliv- 
ered, because mall service was 
suspended. Mis. Stiteler states. A 
friend of the Bell family who re- 
cently came Mom Africa, brought 

Horn her to her famlh. 
wto relayed it to Mrs Stiteler 

The first knowledge which the 
Stiteler family had of the harrow- 
ing experience of    their    relative! 

moon DONORS NFF.DED 

Many more donors are needed 
for the mobile bloodbnnk unit, to 
come here Saturday. October 3 
from   130  to  6   at   the   Mary 

Mat;hew.-'was  me  report   in   the newspapers 
Thev   are  daily     awaiting    further 

|    nain began   falling as the exer- WOrd rrom Mrs   Bell's familv. Rrv 
I   being   closed M,    BMI   nas  another   -datM 

I    Mrs   Mane   A   Rowe    and    Mrs   Margaret E. Bell,  residing with the 
Canhne Goehret. who started   the stitelers     She   is     just    returning 

imovement, made   the   collections,: trom Ca))P Mav   N   j   whprp s)lr 

.purchased  the servire flag and  ar    ipen)   thr summer 
ranged the program, desire to pub- 

The RECORDER will be mailed! 
twice each week to any U. S. Army, 
Camp for 11 50 a year. 

htly  express  their thanks and  ap- THE   BOYS AT  CAMP may  wrlto 
Wood   Park House.    Register   at I preciation   lor   the cooperation    ot more letters home if they have sta- 
once with Bloodb.nk Editor of the all  who contributed of their   tune tlonery, inscribed   with their name 
RECORDER,  Dr.  M   J   Zakreski, and money for the purchase of the and camp address. 200 single sheets, 
Miss Ada Sturgis,    Mrs.    Julius flag and to those who helped make -no   envelopes,   variety   or   color/ 
Font a ton t.    Your blood mav  save ;the    patriotic    demonstration     the fujjy inscribed, only ft at RECOR- 
a life! (success lt proved to be. DER   Phones 50 and 5fl\ 
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John J. Vishio 
A Bridegroom 

B. Ann Choinski 
Bride in Church 

Nuptial Saturday 

AS THEY PASS 
Our "Washington Correspondent ' 

m> m a chatty mood when he hent 
along the following .  . . 

"A friend ol ours is with the V. 
5. Army Engineers Corps some- 
wbere in AjMte'"... 

Tliere Li a standing rule, as we 
understand it. that no one working 
on    the    new    inier-rmimry 
shall re.' 
other words, the lolks back  in the 

i   not to   know   whettn ■ 
their   erstwhile   soldier  boy   friend. 

Program by- 
Voters League 

NAN WYNNE A WINNEF 

A color scheme 01 blue and gold or relative is laying concrete wIOI 
t     .   n,-1 tawa or Fairbanks.    Alaska.    Well, 

*» effective! m    particular   chap     the    otter 
!ta to nil mother a lon^ 

letter containing this sentence 
■Look u: ■ tie ol the 

wedding of Miss B. Ann Choinski, 
tUmhtri ol Mi 
Mktplt Btreet. and John J. Vishio. 
son of Mr and Kn Nicholas Vlshlo 
ol 162 West Seventh avenue, at a 

iss at 9 Saturday morn- 
ins hi St Man R c Chtneh. 
Rev. Joseph i">; assistant rector. 
officiated. 

Mrs.  Anna 
Seventh aveni 

Camerole.   162   West 
sister of the bride ■ 

Dr. Harold P Alderfer. professor 
cf political science, and Dr. Puul 
H. Wttdler, assistant v. U 

both  cl   the    Penn-.l- 
vsnia   State   College,   will    address 

•   League ol 
■ 

■'-wide  institutes  la 
■   the     Courthouse.    Norris- 

.iiorrow.    Both    men are 
d experta In their fields. 

nd   Local    Government" 
will  be  the   theme  of  the morning. 

.md  Dr. AJderfi 
,;:d   background   fit   him 

well   for   the    role    of, 
The Perm State professor i 

if   active   In   state   and   municipal 
.,:■  .      ...-      ■   ■. BUU   l'< ■ 
paitment ol   Internal  Affairs, and 
the Public Service Institute. State 

■   of   Public   Instruction.. 
and  the State  Council of  Defense | 
m  .1   ,.,ii:e:v   of  roles.    He  Is  also, 

ecretary of Utt  ' 
of Local Government at the Penn- J 

C >llege. 
Dr.   Wueller.   who  will   speak   at 

Vlshlo ol  Olney.    brother    of the 
bridegroom,   was the    groomsman 

ik   brother 
of the bride, gave her in marriage 

Bridn! satin. 

magazine Coronet and you'll find 
an interesting story—the first one.'" 
His mother, upon receipt of the 
letter, immediately bought a copy 
of the magazine The first stars 
was about the new Alcan highway 
and where the main corps of work- 
ers was now located—Saskatche- 
wan, Ontario 

. The Stage   Door   Canteen 
UOODi   was the   matron   ol   honoi -{which opens this week m Washing- 
.md llh    Helen Choinski. slater o!   ton for the service men, has mort- 

laxge number of books and pro- cltv   with  the  exception    o;     New:,     , "   . 
a the    volunteers    were  ttSSta5*1 P*^ 

l^%VZ£r\0^ Si SrTuSlfte National Taxation  Association. 
.ikelihood that  thej   will, tht   .__-»-.„    a>nnamln     Association 

,-.ed on prin- Canteen will hate to res   I mSL*wS£5m A   o    !o ' 
R a* hours a as ;:;■ "'"in£"    ^cuird wuii ii»- 

rmed the bride', gown, watch j  „    llc sc * 
Her   tttlle   veil   was   held   In   pbw ■ i t    St Ue 
wtth  an orchid  U ""    "^ 
bouquet ol white chrysanthemums, I Irom the White KM 
which she lett to adorn the altar; "   ■ 
after the ceremony,    replacing    It]     ... Did you hear the one about 
with ■ white prayer book. 

■    Hli 
•    wore  flower  blue j watching  Mussolini  commit  suicide 

■      ■   ■ 

ol  blue  tulle   held  Wtth  a   KUilantl      And  under  the  heading  of  "Ar- 
id   blue   [lowers     Slippers wen W*> Some Things May Be 
blue and 

.  ims. For ""'■■■■ 
The  bridesmaid    wore gold-hued sate «» U. S has sunk; how mob 

mm wtth ■   ihouldrr-isBfth  m ■   "•* cost:   ■»©■ 
tulle held with gold flow-■ many soldiers   sailors and n 

.   why we held oil opening 
a second front *o long; Just  what 

:: .     ■ 

suicide? 

Ceremony At 
Bridgeport 

Marriage At Club Luncheon 
Next Tuesday 

Mrs. Alexander  Dahfcrcn.   'orm-j^^   j\j.ai"Y S 
lv   Pllsr.iheth CnrnrH   livl.ind.  Pft^l * erly Elizabeth Cornell. Ivy land. Pa., 

and  entertainer,   will  bej 
-peaker at the luncheon! 

:.'   open   the   1941-t.:    ".' 
.    :     -.'.■  

rtrdM at l at the Mary H. 
Wood pwrk H u ■ 

Real rvutlons    lor   the     luncheon 
are  requested   to   b:-  sent   to  Mrs. 

...     „   ,      _ _ W:r.:am B. Dimhip not later than 
Miss Marian DeJoseph, daughter -Thursday. 

01   Bfri   Mary DeJosrph. 323 Pros- —■ ■— 
Ipect    avenue.   Bridgeport,    became' Wornnn'c: i^nilH 
I the  brldr of Michael  Mashintonic.1 VV Oman S OUlia 
| son ol Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mash-     The woman's    Q 
llntonlo  of  824   Maple   street   at   ,  pig JgJJJ \,£ 

™S  al! meeting of  the  Fwll season  Thlirs- 

Marion De Joseph 

Mich. Mashintonio 
Wed Saturday 

2.30 in the parish house. 

mid who makes her screen debut in Abbott and Costello's "Pardon 
My Sarong '' Prior to her appearance In this Universal picture. Nan 
became famous when a national magazine revealed that her voice 
was dubbed in for Rita Hay worth's in "My Gal Sal." 

■nemoon'aemioi Being Congratulated !   FESTIVAL QUEEN 

Dm you bear the one about   ^ r\r\     \ 1 
th re win \K no peace in this world   1(H)   *\ t~t"iM"i* l 

til  Hirohito nrops    dead    while   lvV   /   a.LV.^11^.1 

Card Party 

on the sifbject ol i Mr- ^"d M1* Joseph Connelly of 
and holds membership in , 319 Spring Mill avenue are bein3 

congratulated on the birth of a 
daughter, last Wednesday at Cheat* 
RUt Hill Hospital Mrs. Connelly 

formal Miss Florence 
Kelly. 

A daughter was born to Mi and 
Mrs Jumes McGovem. 115 West' 
QUtfc tvenue Sunday at Montgom- 
ery Hospital. 

At Rhervlew Hospital a daughter i 
was born Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. 
afftTtfl   Jeni-.ins   ol    145   East   14th 

r-a:u! earned bronse ehrysanthe- 
shppers were of gold satin 

her ol the brldi 
enwhible of green and the brlde- 
tirowi-     m   ..<:    purple with black 
MRSjasortes.   Their corsages were of 

A     ■ t ... and re- 
oepuon    for   approximately 
hundred   persons  was held   at   the 
sn of the bridegroom.    After a 

Benefit Last Eve 

at Wash'n Fire Co 

Saturday a son was bom 
endow Hospital to Mr    and   MQn 
John Salamone of 201 Maple .street 

Sundav a daughter was born to 
Mr. and Mrs   Richard Gibson. 721 
Ford street   u/esl <"'ii->c.-,<iriockcn. at 

I ndif^s'   Aid   Event Sacred Heart Hospital    Mrs. Oib- 
1 sen was Miss Helen Doherty. 

,\!v    sod  Mrs. John    Primavera.' 
Hector  street,   are   being1 

congratulated   on   the   birth   of   a 
daughter   on    Thursday  at  Mont-j 
gomery Hospital. 

one himdrpd "Eig Ben'  .       .  wblOB    MM ApprodBuitely 
this   column   recently   from  attrac- Iguests attended a b?nefit cud p.triy 
live   Naomi   Rome,    Philadelphia the Lafflea* Aid 

sin   unusual   book 0f | ,;. Fire Conipiny. 
bout  an  unusual iiersonage  .   .   .   at  tn>.  fjns  house. 

a simple story but a moflng story     p,,,, hutiared. pinochle and wither 
honeymoon of unannounced  desti-' <nsp»re*»  by  one of    the    greatest card game* were played, with sevcn- 

rtumie* will   reside '     of  Inc world    toda:'      p-il1' lj  awards    bemc    made th.- ht«:h 
Seventh avenue ' n Of BJOSCW InU 

The bridegroom Is a graduate of  t0  «**j™J» °,!  lfie„ERS'      .,  .  Iorl    Mrs. Howard  B 
Cpr^hohocken  High   school   and   Is lts mV™ lo?dh' ^ Rutgers L'mver-. „al    chairman     assisted    by  Mrs. 

r;dna Kel- 
Rotesoi: • |   ,  :nond Siomple a: 

::.  1915 to 1919. Ks'li" v   \     !: 

Those  to  whom    Paul    Robe^o:.      M.,'\V;:....:,-.      Btacfchoil 
.   singing at  Robin  Hood De-l| chairman Of the kitchen dorjunittM       1)5.' oiwniiiE  Fall meeting of St. 
.the Academy of Music. Phila M ,. -ri,-,^ 0„j{d wfl] be held Thurs- 

,   Stemple   Bl    Bin    day    evening at 8 in the    parish 
n_  brought   a   Ions-rememberer ,k   Burton {house rt Calvarv Episcopal church. 

■n his dramatic "Ok- Man River    „,,,,   M,,    R, .,lbcn    Slemplr p :i Winter activities. 

S^ 12 R,rn.    «Hrr"   streS °f ^ 5P'rl,tUB^ .C*n EfS' Bernard Nagle.   Jr. wi dudtol a program  of Uftertahv '«    realise that this great    voice    be-        .^..^   ^ ,u for Deaconess Homer, of Pine 

Fire Pump Com- 
PHIIV     The I floe 
ttorken High school and is employ-j' 
ed a*  Menon Worsted M:.: 

In New York 
. and Mr    lOhtl W   H. '-- 

Mr. and Mrs. George Opelski. 408 
mnSe,    are    being 

.. on the birth of a son. at 
Sacred Heart Hospttl.   Mrs. Opelski ■ 
is the former Miss Dorothy Rcjn-i 

olds. West Conshohockcn. 

1st. Martha's Guild 

nuptial mass Saturda 
8.30  in Our Lady   of   Mt    Caniv.l Z^J 
R     C     Church.    Bridgeport.    Rev. 
Rosarlo Sclarrone officiated. IT->   n i   •      .     \t 

Miss     Aim     Fedak.     Bridgeport.'rellOWSnip tO Meet 
was ihe maid of honor and brides-! 
maids  were Miss  Louise  DeJoseph ■    T"11*"   Voting   Peoples    Fellowship 
lister  of  the  bride   and  Miss Lo-|u* Calvary P. E   Church will hold . the church, officiated. 
ratta  Saccomardl.  Bridgeport, cou-|its   openlnf   meeting- ol   the    Fall!    Miss Wanda  Baldyga.    this bor- 
SUl of the bride 'season en Friday nliiht at 8 in the  ough. was the  maid  ol  honor and 

Little Miss Rita Ross. Bridgeport, Parish OOUSe, to outline Winter ac-; Miss Claire Sosnowv.  sister of th* 
cousin of the»briae. was the flow.-   MtfiUoa. i bride, the bridesmaid    WaJlej   I 
girl.    The   bride's   brother.   Jamt ,  _ jene, Philadelphia, was the 

Cecelia Sosnowv, 

Edv/ard Bodziock   j 

Wed Saturday 

Bridal satin, made In torso style. 
:i   : kirt -formed  of   layers  of 

white tulle, fashioned the wedding 
. gown ol   aJlsi Otcena  D   Sosnowy. 

1(1  ot   C.i'.- „   Mr    and   Mrs.    John 
hold its first Qosnowy of 111 Easl Hector street, 

at her marriage Saturday after- 
noon at 2 in St. Marv's R. C 
Church to Edward Bodziock. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bodziock. 
3831 Donath street. Philadelphia 
Rev. Joseph Tyl, assistant rector of 

Fourth avenue was the groomsman' Mrs L. A. Johnston. 147 West 
and ushers were Anthony Haarhn- Klhni avenue, was the boner guest 
ttmio, 824 Maple street, brother ol at   ■ king he* birthday 
the bridegroom and Michael Co- j annhrersary, laat night at her home, 
lnnzl      141    West    Eighth    avri'.u .      Prcsenl   wee  Mr   and  Mrs   puul 
earjatn   or   the   bridegroom.   Mini Barle ol Ethan, Mr. and M 
Connie DeOola  was  ihe .soloist.        ! wood Johatton and daughter. Phil- 

I <   metallic    brocutied    satw   ad*fphia,   Mrs   Oeorge   Beaver    ol 
-made   on   princess   lines,  en   train,  Longbranch,   N    J.   and   Mr.   and 

; formed the brides gown.    Bee veil Mni   L. A. Johnston and daughter, 
trimmed with Irish lace and ajeta 

1 she   carried a    white    praverhot-.    " r;. ;„.,   ;1;   ,;,,.   liu   Mi>    Johlls. 
1{adorned with a white    orchid    and   ,l>n   :,.(.,.1W.()   ,   shDW(!r  of  greeting 

.■ rs       Leaving      the  ,:il..    I:ulII   „   (ar  attay   as   Nc. 
church    she   carried   a   bouqui't   of   !:.. , 
bridal rases, with an orchid center.    "        '   

1     Powder blue taffeta was worn bv>s. 
cl of   honor,    the   effective j Ovei'D* OOK  Lectures 

' trimming   in   Spanish   raisin.    Sh< 
wots  .i Uara and slippers of pow- 
der blue .md carried an arm bou 
quet    of    American    beauty 
with ■ center of orchids. 

Both   bridesmaids    were 

man  and Joseph  Slomea: 
adelphia. the usher. 

The bride's fingertip veil <>I tulle 
was held with a coronet of pearls 
and she carried a white prayer 
book adorned with an orchid 

The maid of honor wore orchid. 
With a bodice of satin and I skirt 
of chiffon, a headpiece of orchid 
plumes and carried yellow chrysan- 
•hemin: The bridesmaid was sim- 
ilarly attired. 

The mother of the bride wore 
black and white with black acces- 
sories and tl." mother of the bride- 
groom wore soidler blue with acccs- 
aorisa tn the same color. 

After a week's honeymoon m New 
York Citv. the couple will reside at 
3031 Donath street. Philadelphia. A 
rereption for two hundred and flftv 
guesU loll.'jUfd at Pulaoki Hali. 
Philadelphia. 

The   bride  attended    St    M..:\ 
chool    and    Conshohockcn    HIKII 

nd   is   employed   at   Phi 

"Il-p Overbrook  Lecture Club, as- 
Oclated   with   the     Sacred     Heart 

losr    Academy,    Overbrook.     announces 
•lv.it  Edward Weeks, editor-ir.-. liief 

atttred j Of the Atlantic Monthly, will speak ' ^"^j 
In Spanish raisin taffeta with tiara « the school  Overbrook. on Octob- , a(t(.,p„ta   uniform   Company     nh> 
and slippers of the same hue. Theylw 23. his topic -New Books on the   trldppri(0111 rttend«d  Simon   Or*U 
carried    arm    bouquets    of    yellow  Amenc-.in  Hbrtam, g h    ,   and  ^   emplovt,d     nl     l!l(. 
roses with a enter of orchids. Edward   A. Ramm. assistant    totg_ d,    Comnanv 

Powder    blue    DMta^lk    breaded  the director of the FBI. will speak ...    .' '  
satin formed the gown ol the flow- on#"ProteCtloa of Freedom" on No- -cooil 111 I 
er girl. . 'her   13.   and   Frank   J    Sheed, I    When a new, recl   depicting mu- 
lsh   raisin.    She   carried"  red   roses 'publisher and author will speak on  ,„,  dnnbinn    into    a    'pis- 
with   r-owder blue   streamer!. |-Aftei Marriage—What?" on March rShown ln a Danish dnems 

The mother of the    bride    von   a     Rei    Msgi.   Fulton   J.   Sheen. snoutfd   -Good-bye.    ttaawsntbu m 
navy   blue   with   blac■!. MUO   speiker    and   author.! w Hets" 
and   -'   corsage of  red roses.    The, who  opened   the  series   last   week. I    ftie film was stopped and lights 
bridegrooms    mother    also      wore j will speak- again on January 13 and   w,n.  u.,    cprman officials demand- 

Uus with    black    accessories: April  7.    Ihe  Overbrook    Lecture :ed that the Interrupter shonli 
and a similar cot the auspfcea of St. <;, but no one moved. 

iti   Study Circle. After   ■   tune   the Oerman officials 
 ■ ! apologized for the Interruption. 

IT'S  A   F.\( T: j     -Don't   mention  it." shouted  an- 
"Who    Is    the    man's |0;her voice as the lights were low- 

ered. 

' Club 
bride wort   for  trau i. 

black    gabardine    two-piece     suit 
with   black  and    White    accessories 
. 

j   After a wedding trip to New York noblest friend 

near Third avenue,   are    spending \ to>,gS [0 a 0ncr-lrightened but de^ 
: .lays In New York City   M ROtgen    rreahn 

and Mrs. Shade  and    Ml ihwted    Phi    Beta    Kappa.    AH 
left here yesterday    and    will    b"   Ametfcan   and   class   valedictorian!    ., 
joined   tonight   by  Mr   CPggS,  who lhe author of Bic Ben h ™ 
will    come    there    from    Altoona.  Eiri schenk Mlers   is also a arad- 
«h<re he b» been on UuSme«.       ,,,„"e ft RuVBeS . mSn wh,^^1      ^"V""'! M„, K',"v,.^S'!    Mrs   Bo"1»nd °r""thS °' m 

..'.'!" ?.'''"' S ..}'\ „ °..My:iot\ marked her birthday annlv 

To Wed October 17 
The    marriage 

Hershev   daughter ot M: 
J. Wltmer Hershey  Chi  v 
Barren Hill   and James J   McMah' 
on   33 tM  Wyne\-a  street   Oerm 
antown. will take place in s:   Mat 
thews  church, at 9 a.  m.. Satur 
day October t 

juate of Rutgers 
Knew  Robeson personally 

tfra    Noble  Smith  anil   Mrs    Ridge.   S   D..   who   will   visit   here 
Holland. learlv In October, will be discussed 

Winners 

Margaret    Watson       Mrs 
Margaret   M.   Kelly.   Mrs. j 

H .ward. 17. Shinglehouse, 
Pa.    She will reign over Pennsyl- 
vania Potato Festival Week which    City,   the couple  will  reside at  323'    Johnny: "The hot dog—it actually 
has been officially announced for ^Po.ipect avenue, Bridgeport. feeds the hand that bite) SPECIAL   POLISH-AMERICAN 
October 20-31. Inclusive. 

college    days .  The    Saturda 
Review of Literature recently 

Marian of the book: 
"Mr. Mlers brings homi 

and simply and without subtlery 
the problem confronting  even 

marvclouslv    gifted    peg 
I oat the BIG BEN of this 

story never stooped to the mean^ 

Ketty   Thomas Monacella. Mar- 
■■:   Holland. 

:,!:       \    H-    ■       Alice   Sutcllffe.   E 
LaCoste    K    V    Hi --•    Mrs.  Mar- 
aajwl   Murriiv    Mrs   John   DeWan. 
Mrv  Watson   Koldys.  Mary Salvla. 

l.'Mauiice Brady. R   Preston   Mdd- 
red     Beecher.    LVnlel   McCloskey, 

. PblOfcey.    Mrs   J   Hickey, 

Newlyweds to be 
Baptism Sponsors 

) The    bride    is    a    Eraduale 
'Bridgeport High School and 
1 rlerk     at    Philadelphia      Uniform [ 

AND < .iH:Hiil l.v 
Th<* latest story  being  wl 

WEDDING    INVITATIONS, 
beautifully embossed_and derorated 

family   party   at   her 
home. Thursday night. 

m addition to Mr and 
Mrs. Griffiths were Mrs Marion 
Lacy of Miquon. Mr and Mrs John j 
R. Grav, Merrill, Peggy. Elinorc, 
Nancy and Billy Gray, all of 423 j 
Spring Mill avenue. 

A bride and bridegroom will be 
the sponsors at a christening. 
Sunday at Ss Cosmos and Dami- 
an R. C   Church. 

I he  infant to be christened is 
Nell   William  Kelly 

of Mr. and Mrs. William Knly of 
17 Marble street.   Mrs. Kelly and 

'A^rom    M'"*- a-'^  *™»l 
Matthew- 

of  the  prejudices 
rv    graduated    from  log   htm,    and   that   he    emerged 

I !Ti!l    Consolidated     school;   from   his  exprnrnre  ■  character    ;"■-    ™ 
and    Springfield   High   school ,i 
was emploved until   las:   Bstturdar'proud, to make him a :;'up^r.T. 

! vnrd G B.dd Company. such a book Its sentimental as- 
pects are definitely over-shad- 
owed by Its excellent 
emphasis on the importance ol 
human dignity and its natural, 

-■ 

McMahon is euiplujtsd 
Steel Company. 

Farewell Dinner 
I Mrs Lawrenct  I . . . Z~l 

331 Weal e&tertatned  r USt Alders Meet 
:. re well dinner at  their h 

B. M. fij 
;.;t>

! resumed its weekly meeting 
..•r home after a visit in , night at the hall, and mac;, 

the   F^ist,  during   which   she  made  for a motion picture bcne!:<   al  the  H   N It ,    %.,    ,,,,.,,.  .\   K.lh 
hST    headquarters    at   the    Walsh   Riant_ Theatre    soon     Mrs      Jutk  Wlli,Pre  Mr.    0eorar Kelly." 

■ 

O'Duiuit U    ID 
Jane Rodeback. 
Be ■ n   Whnlen. 

au.    Dorothv     Kelly 
Mn    Leo    Dempsey. 

Mrs    Frank   Bun. I 
Irs   Murph) 

Ml     J»    '   OtiVet    Uabsl Starr. 
Cormie   Johnson. S   Starr.    Mary 

Ltrgare; Trautr, K   Mor- 
ga   MeZvdy.     C    Barnes. 

Mr    w   - . O'Connor, 
Catherine McCloskev Mrs. David 
M Hayes, Catherine Shtnners. Leo 
Dempsev Mrs   Ber- 
nard   Nagle.   Sr.   Mrs    C 

MeCann 
Johnson. Oeorge Kellv 

erso nals - 
__    and  Mrs   Ralph Smith. 22,1 

Edward  p;,c.  Tenth avenue, have removed 
to  Ambler 

Harold Culp of Ball-ston Lake. N. 
Y..   returned   today   after   a   two- 

■ with his parent 
Culp. 236  East    Fifth 

avenue 

the child returned yesterday from 
Montgomery Hospital 
temporarily at the home of Mrs. 
KellVs parents., Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicholas Vlshlo. 162 West Seventh 
avenue. 

Sponsors will be Mr and Mrs. 
John J. Vishio. who are now on 
their honeymoon following their 
wedding Saturday in St M.i: I 
R. C. Church. Mr Vishio bl a 
brother of Mrs. Kelly, the former 
Marie Vishio. 

Company. The bridegroom attend- outside of Gestapo circles in Gei 
ed Coashohooken Hiiiii School and!many eonctnu German food re- 
lg  employed  at     RelUy-Whiteman- 
Walton Company. mi  that Hitler was display- 

A reception was held in &t   Vai-.ing some anxiety   about   the   food 
enttne's Hall, Bridgeport.   Saturday  situation,    so    he    asked    Ooerlng: 
night at 8. Hermann   how much    longer    will 

— our food SUpph   . 
POOR nisTINtil isitEI) GL'EST       "Ten years, ■ replied Goering con- 
Master of Ceremonies: "And, now  fldenUy. 

Infant  son   before I ask our distinguished guest     "Good!''    cried    the    Fuhrer.   "I 
to give his address may   I remind '"usr announce that    fact    to   my 
members that our next meeting will people.   They'll be glad to hear it." 
not. be held In this   room.   but.   in     "People?"    interrupted    the   sur- 
view of the popularity of the speak- P"sed Ooerlng. "Who said anything 

'    the very much larger Lecture about  the people?    I meant for us 

it LOW COST    Small extra 
irge for printing in Poh-ii 

gttage.    At the RECORDER. Hccto 
and Forrest. Phones 50 and 501. 

H., two." 

DC YOU KNOW— 

M-s 
soon     Mrs,    Julto Wlli,Pre Mr.    0cov^ KfUv    Anne 

home San Felice was named chairman ni 
luded   lormer     Trlends  Uie  committee.  Wtth  Miss   Frances 

HE'S  IT! 
of whom formerly resided] at Lang- and Miss Mary Oambone. pub! lilLU)     For: 
etoth. Pr.    They ■«« Mr  and Mrs ,    Benjamin Righter ol North lane   uejjieuan   wore a long fa:e as he 
Carl Wikmgssoii  of Stonehur". Mr    head   of   the   Red   Cl ,,   knUe  anci   H  iQO-pound 
tad   Mn    Ben      I   M tnafield    and  workers In thl rej of potatoes Irom Mess Sergeant 
daughter   Sharon of Tottenville. L. | meeting.    Miss  Betty  Pettic Sl,(1 prtvate Cal- 
I. sided- lahan- "I thouRht the    Army    had, 

potato-peeling machtj 
ANNIVERSARY CALENDAR 

it:   : 

jgeant sth 
model! 

The tsr* 
and you're1 

Ti 

i 
Mi.- 

■ J3   EJMI 

■ 

.'•.hdiir 
s»r      "   ' "  I.T   ,h!t 

■ 

■ 

,■.-''.' 

■ 

■ 

SrtitniiBer Vi 

Dr   and 
■■   ■ 

■ 

MIS! Mil It-O WHIM. 
The Brown household  ■' 

btra     Brown 
:        i. Ii to several chil- 

dren as soon as the kittens were blc 
■ !iough to be taken away from their 

■nnivenarr     tmother. 
. : wanted her kit- 

' 
the kitten is big 

dough to eat." 
r- ier dlsgusl and ex- 

n eat a 

hat "Greenbacks", as a 
nickname *or paper money, 
had its origin dunng the 
Civil War. Under pressure of 
terrific expense the Federal 
Covemmeti' issued paper 
money banknotes and cur- 
rency of various denomma- 
bons and because of their 
color these bills were known 
as "greenbacks". 

Don't be a laggard letter-writer. 
You  can keep  up with  your cor- 
respondence if vou have a supply of 
RYTEX - HYLITED      INFORMAL!} 
on   hand. These  smart little Note 
Sheets are Just the thing to use for 
brief notes when you Just haven't 
time for a long letter. And they're 

 Ivery smart for "thank you's". lim- 
itations, or to enclose with gifts. Of 

A  new opaque  glass  floats  like  a heavy, plate slock in White or Ivory 
cork.    It can be sawed and drilled.   .  .   .  100   Informals   and   too En- 

velopes for only $1 . 
Monogram Twenty thousand pounds of nickel Name 

—enough to make armor-plate for LITED on the informals.   RECOR-'j 
55 medium tanks—will be conserved' DER. Hector and Forrest.    Phones % 
this    year    by    one    manufacturer W and 501.—Advertisement. : ; : ; ; 
through substitution of a newly de 
vcloped steel for a nickel alloy 
war-needed electronic equipment 

THE BOYS AT CAMP may write j 
more letters home if they have sta- 
tionery. Inscribed with their name' 
tnd camp address. 200 single sheets, 
100 envelopes, variety o: colors,, 
fully inscribed, only SI at RECOR- 
DER. Phones 50 and 501. 

WEDDING INVITATIONS. In 
beautifully embossed and decorated 
style«. 100 for S4.50. Printed in 
Polish language, slightly more. At 
the RECORDER. Hector and i-'or- 
tesi   Phones 50 and 601. 

■ 

•] H . 
Mi- 

■ 

M 
MOBOWT 

Mr   Md  Ml ■   H 

:■ 

■ 

S33      Spill 
nth   ftrddm, 

r-   NEW YORK^ 
*&$&   BOUND?   ii 

him h"ZT':"na'j::" 
«,„.**«-   H...I   «.h9-    I 

„i Binnil«i>v.in 

. 
' 

-■'. i-uUlll*; 

30C Roomi-300Balh> 
Sai>t SZ ID <9 » U Do. 

SMCMILIOWMIUV RO 

- 

I ouiarti ii)otcl 

-   ' 
\nn(nitirin--   "ateeptof.   llu.-l- 

proof.    Shot kprrvil 

WATCHES 

S24.95 up 
WATCH ■ < LOCK - OPTICAL 

i JI:«T:I.KV 

REPAIRING 
I MHtSOM RAMOS 

Rl l rCIOl B   VilTH I rS 
WAT) II M thl IIS—JKHtl I i:s 

RYKOWSKI SONS 
23 FAYETTE STREET 

( ONSI|{IIIIMM:.V 

SPECIAL 
BSpSBtal   IS      IEICIUI   1 
tor  This   Week  Onh: 

+^-^++■^++■^+^-f^.^.^.^-^.++++^_^+ 

I VISIT OUH 

| CHRISTMAS CARD \ 
tStyle   Bhoa    t..r   the   Bwj   inf 
+ Fiireign Bon lee, % 

! Kennedy Stationery | 
Company 

!-•   I   1ST   M MS   STUI I T    I 

NQMU8T0WN. I'\.        J 

I 

Our  Rrg. 
Oil Permanent Wave  I 

mil  ftp:. Km I 

Feather Curl Cut I 
BOTH 

i in; *6.50 
Modern 

Beauty Parlor 

mi   N    Haii 

"least." Ictus know 

N( )\V il you want 

ihangej made 

in yuur present 

listing, (..ill. write 

or visit the Hell 

Telephone Busi- 

ness UHitc. 

TIE BUI TiarHORE COMPAHT 
■f rlUSHUHII 

STYLED 

FOR FREEDOM 

CROQUIGNOLE 
PUSHUP   Si 

WAVE I 
Machine or Macbinei'ss 
Permanent 

Wave     • 

FOR   TKL- 

in i!«',', urn:<   it ,. *; 

ytr<\&utcitm c/iuffittu 

at 

JEWELIR      r 

3 
in 11 

RIBBQN 
Oil Wave 3 ./ 

PENN 

Oil Wave 
SA25 

ii< I \u It H 
1 PTBMB1 R   siM 11AL9 

Reg. sii!..io « \\ i; IMO 
Beg. SI.I mi w \\ ^ <-,-,!* 
Reg.   --iin  H Wl. 14.21 

•■ I HI ■; WATES    I 

KKATHKRKIM.t:  II MIC1 I 1- 
TING Bl   MR, LKVFNTHAL 

PENN 
IMI SLENDERIZING s U.IIN 

311-13 Penn Trust Bldg. 
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News of Neighboring Communities 
4 Salvage^Stetioiw   I Upper Merion 

* rmpondent   Edward   J.    Dyblcx. 

Ass'! I). A. Joins 
Navy Today 

Rally Service 

TIIP CniL-liohockcu Recorder 
■HUSHED    TIKSDAV   AND    FRIDAY 

• ..nshohockrn. Pa.,   by the Re- 
•'  Publishing Company. 

IUMHV  II.  BlTWOOT 
Prvudeni anil f'uMi'iuW 

bnm Rtrwooe 
Trmmtm end ;«w 

^    BeWAM M. DIIIKV. 1'irv-l'rpudrnt 
■    Entered tl ConslMlwesea Post Of- 

&••■ i- Sec !•&•■■ Matter andfr ihe 
A«i  oj   March 3. 18T9.  

Hemitintie.-.   Draft*,   <li.-.k-.    I'n-t 
Order*   and    Express    Orders 

Plymouth 
Cadet  William  Winter,    of  the 

pendent   Edward   J.    Djrblra. 
Colbert Sl_ -Jwedesburg 

the weekend nt his home here.        \ZEFr*ZJZrZZ!^*a!mhZZ Appointed Manager* 
Elmer E. Hutchinson. of Gilbert. " S"^?"™3" Z"-**^™      Th°m^   5"*    ; 

viiie. rcnewcu acquaintances in mis  V.       «• ™i ™^1 -luinuai.,   u»   apjK)miea  tootmui  nm|K 
ttmmunitj or. K A,21*^?£,™ ...n™ ...JOPP« M""ion imh   school 

Mr. and Mrs. William Sehtffert, 
of Oreen Lane, visited at the home 
of  Mr.  and   Mrs    Russell    Zetgler. 

Attorney  Arthur W.  Bean,  WOl 
eattar, a Montgomery County M 
distant   District   Attorney   and 
mamfeer of Uu law firm of a 
md  Bean,  has  tn-en  comim    ioned 
» Lieutenant In the U   S   N 

F-can  was  notified  to  report   lor 

Bean is a graduate of the Nor- 
own Hi^n School, wini*     i 

i member of the track squad.   He 

Iflnnrfana «»nrl  Fno-U   FIRST  \n» POtLD i NIT oparuiiu ana tMgm        HOUM WEEKLV PRACTIOI 
In Scoreless Tie |   The offlelaJ first aid field unit of 

Sector 3 meets every Monday night 
in   the   Armory,  Map]) 

; near Ninth avenue, to practice first- 

Alan Wood road. 
Pour official salvage stations have ' anT"Frank™DlG"ianibiuIsii!! James   attended   the   Unlversiiv   of   Pcnn 

bean   -tup in the township. loocftt- Conti and John ■nipnocl(.|.t. as ;,s. lyivunla, and after completion   o.. 
atttanta, hi    eotnraa, entered the   University iat, 

participate  -Team in  I *»- 
lil.- drill. 

Permanent  station:     Alan   Wood 
ad   'i mile east of Conshohocken Miss Morion McOarvry and Miss , 

r .......  .    iriiim.     ,.i     A i,i.,,,,       pii'b     niuu 

Kirk street, over the week-end. 

illy Day was observed Sunday 
Cold    Point    Baptist    Sunday 

■ehool,  with  exercises  by   the   vnr 
Flvi 

at    the 

Fire Company  Meeting Law School. 
new member! ware admitted]    Shortly  after admission   to    the ;l0UH departments     Small  children 

regular    meeting    of    the   Mnntaninery    County    Bar,    Benti   ln 
ICI-   Mi» 

tlkill 

AtnjM be ma.fr payable la H.r order ^STtttaSSaTaaaBrt uifweek^eSd Temporary stations: Township Bwedeaoiw vohmteer £» company I was iuun€d'im^8Bla^t o^ltrlct aC-'I °M«* tnp 23rd psl,lm' Allowed with 
of RKKIIKMI PL-autHlNc COMPANY,!" " „! ! Mf »■ Atkins of buiItll"K on Germmlown pike: wnlch woa hfld m p0.oaia Associ- toin.-v l.v Stewart Hue in 1932. He prayer by the superintendent 
f:..n.h..h... k.n. IVitna. _    *■;„„„.!._*.„   Mrs. H. w. AtKin     DI   Rtrigc plke ai)d F»irfield road. B^ck  ntlnn Hn]l     "The 

Sheriff Seize 
leidel Goods 

...   Jiel_ .. 
Ridge pike and Fairfield road. Black  Btion HalJ     The now membei    ni lor  nearly  four years under   Orover C   Kramer 
Horse;  Elm und Light streets. Con-   JnKeph   Cygal.   Stanley   Kiatowir/. Nie.  and  then  was  appointed  by!     The  beginners'  department,  sang 
naugiuown. Harry    McAllister.    Waller    Lewis, District     Attorney     Frederick     B. | 'Jesus   Loves   Me."  with    readings 

The public schools are cooperat-, and  Matthew   Wafer.    Vtce-Presl- Smillie. when the latter was elected   by   lira.   Theodore  Nitterauer   and 

Sp< 
\\ ill   offer  tot  lale   honea, 

cliii ktii- ami many artidei 
at farm of phone)  "Colo* 
in'I" eoartad with rmlic: 

llin^: 160,000    Now  in fail 

Germantowu pike. 
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Har- 

manville Fire Company will hold 
It- monthly meeting Thursday eve- 
ning at the fire house on Butler 
pike     Mrs, Lewis B. Sheppard will 

^MiSs ramllne and Marv Brooke'thev  are  UIiable  to convey  to any' ei Hill, a member of the Coast Ar-      The   law  firm   of 
-nk      „r   imd-iJ-   visited  wllVa*e station" may  t(*lePnone the  tlllery   waa   transferred   from   Fort Ben was organized 

melT nt^,^^oaaDh*tSl1S  "«"««» of "* "*»«• """"'"tee,  Eustla,  Va..   to  Santn  Monica, 
J    ret-  wn   J! 11 her mlai     daugh-   Pp,CJ   C   He^ri^s- *« « Qr W»- PHvata Wuck   Wtfl graduated  from I let   Attorney   Kfese.   and   It 

ing In the township drive by serv-  (ie„t Patrick Vlcchlo presided. ! in the fall of 1935.   He has been an 
ing as information centers.   Persons Sckmka Nata | assistant  under   Smlllie   for  seven 
having scrap metal or rubber which      Private Howard L. Wark of Reb- 

Smillle    ami 
Idle  both at- 

Cal.!tornevs were members of the staff I part ment  aiul    !■ 
World. 

ter. Cornelia, at the Lankenau 
Hospi*:'.! In Philad»lphlfl. Mr«. 
Heard was formerly Miss Prances 

ZZ- Weber, daughter of the late Dr. ] 
Rindal J. and Cora Brooke Weber.! 
of Langhorne. 

Mrs. Henry Slack McNeil, of 
Hickorytown road, la today recelv- I 
Ing oingratiUatlons on the anni- 
versary of her birth. Mrs McNeil! 
was formerly Mian Lois Fernley.| 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George j 
A Fi-itiley, of Crefeld P.irm, Ply-; 
mouth road. 

The Young Peoples' Missionary I 
Society of Plymouth E. C. church 
will hold a service tomorrow even- 
ing  at  8  at   the   church,   for   the 

HMtttn township   schools,    441J orj upper Merion high school, class of has continued to conduct   the pti- 
Norristown 3346 and scrap will be  JMI 

a I Cold Point  rw »„„, 
I carries an undi 

  Hunt heights, a last tough squad O^^work.   JfeAaM Brtatft Is lead- 

;; Baptiil Snodas School holi SS?*2LJPW u SSS^JSSl* "■ -***** b> Dr Rl,th Bnmdt- ' i ■   i I  ">»n  »*B"  lo a scoreless deadlock ,    Announcement   Is made  that any 
exerciiWI    m   ulm-il   ni*rn-|under Ihe llnhts at Roosevelt Field i pprsong in sector 3. who have com- 
ben    of    all    departments  Frldll>* "'enlng. pleted a  course in'nnd Cross first. 

Coach  Lachman Rlnehart s boys  aitl arp c-ii8iblc to attend the prat- 
had the Eagles on their backs most, t.fll w,,^^ 
of the games bu*. failed to deliver!  
the telling blow, twice being turned   *»VERTISF. IN THE RECORDER) 
back  on  the  one  foot   line.    One 
Upper Merion drive carried to the CTXIIIIIIZIIi.iIIIIIXIXIT' 
one-yard line in the opening period " 
<md another    concentrated    attack 
brought  the Spartans  within    one 
foot or the goal but the Rinehart- 
men lost the bull on downs, falling 
to  make   the   decisive   marker.   In 
four successive line  bucks.    Upper 
Merlon's  last  period  drive  brought 
the crowd lo their feet only to dis- 
apnoint them again. 

On Saturday    afternoon at 2.15 
'he    Spartans will  tackle  a  tough 
Nether-Provldenre    team    on    the 
Gulph  road   school  athletic    field. 
Coach Rlnehart expects to use the 
same    line-up   as against   Norris- 
t'iwn. 
t'pper Meriort 

Mrs   Mlee Famous teachers 
M        Evelyn     Allison    and   Miss 

Kathryn Lawryk had charge of the 
primary exercise.   Miss Edna Pick- 
els was  reader  for the Junior   de- 

'"Ilus   U 

. Helen P. Sheppard read the 

collected 

Three sorrell "Tennessee Walk- 
ing" horses, 75 Rhode Island Reds. 
«chlckens>. and a variety of farm 
and household furniture will be of- 
fered for sale by the Montgomery 
County sheriff's office on Saturday 
afternoon, October 3, at the farm of 
Albert I. Speldel. "colonel" In the 
United Stales Army, who Is now 

'•-■ HIL; one term In prison and Is 
awaltbu trial on a charge of em- 
bezzlement  of  $60,000    in   Jenkin- 
town Building and Loan Association!^'^; ItalchatOwn."!?" Rev 
fin2Ps      ,      , .,„ lOeorge   Palmer,    radio   Evangelist. 

The sale of bilh were posted on wl„ ^ the speaker.   Donations for 
Speldel s farm at Creek and Cream-  th(. work wlll fc r(,ceived.    Special 
ery  roads   Lower Salford  township.  mtlslc wm ^ „ feature 

by    Deputy     «««£    t    Norman Coajil (iujird Tmmtmmi 
Orubb. Siiturday.   The bills include 

Barren Hill 

Corporal Harry J. Held, of Valley 
Forge road, has left for overseas 
according to word received by his 
relatives. Corporal Held was In- 
ducted in the Army on April 10. 
and had been stationed at Esler 
Field. La. A brother. David, of 
Abrams, is home on an lH-d.iy dur- 
lough. 

Car Damaged 
Shortly alter taking his children 

to church, the automobile of John 
J McKernan of 223 A street. 
Swrdeland.    was    badly    damaged 

\ate  legal  work  of  the   prosecutor ! scripture  for  the  Intermediate   de- . Jy'v" ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Criswell, of 
Center avenue, celebrated their 
wddlng  annliersary   yesterday. 

Mrs. Lewis W. Tliompson visit- 
ed her son. Private Martin Thomp- 
son, on Sunday, in Atlantic City. N. 
J. where he is stationed. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Jack   Payne   and  When struck  by anothe'r vehicle" at 
'-mlly   are   removing     from    their  the intersection of Fourth and Dc- 

and his assistant 
Bean  is unmarried.    He  lives on 

North Wales road, near Cusler sta- 
tion. Worcester Township, with  his 

Ml    and   Mi--    Arthur   R. 
Bean, and his sister. 

L P 

West Side 

Bradley 
Roscoe 

partment.    A  Bible drill    between , „ 
two    teams—women and girls    vs. I p!" ff8 

men   and   bovs—was   won   by   the I „a,a      i ■ 
worn™ and girls. | S.lko«skl 

Dr.   J.   Hovrrgal    Shcpimrd   had   TJ™"1 "  "      sl.normUrh 
charge    o[  rc-drdlcatlon    of     thi-  °'"?" j* J     Signormllcli 
toachers. B"'k R   E R;mca 

Tlirn-    children    were promoted   Ro"„. ,?  R _   *™'1' 
fro,,, ihe imam lo Ihe primary de- i J"'l"k   . "„B„ Comlable 
putnunl    Thev were Lenore Zlm-   K™,™n»k "   B Nave 

'The f„,.o«.„g were promoled from   «£■   "«*• ££>«£:*»<   "— 

■u. ^„.L ' , v"r.   
hom<' °" Jnshua rood to » <lwHH>» pot slreets at 8.40 suntUv mornlnj. 

benefll of Ihe soldier work at Fort, ln ^a^^ i According to a report    by    Offlce. 
William Llghtkep. son of Mr. and , Bentley Watters of the Brldgepon 

Mrs. William E. Ushtkep. Ridge; p^iic,. Department, the man slop- 
pike. Is regaining his health after j ped his car prior to making a turn 
having been bedfast at home forjat the intersection when it was 
the last week. struck bv a car operated by Rocci 

Andrew    Thompson, son  of Mr.! Laudata'of Willow street,    Norrls- 

I man: Ruff. Perm State. 

11 Million Shells 

Philip Ottey  of  Uie  US.  Coast  and   Mrs   r^wis  W.   Thompson,  of  town 

M,        ™,   S w     el S °Ui'r"-1 SP0,U lh! r""^ W,Ih
n

h Si RI1B"   P"»-   returned   home   today suite,   rugs,   euctric   iaiu,e.   electric   piirt.ms   Mr   and Mrs  Thomas Ot-;fro[n j(isppn prlce private hospital 

M^K'^imTSSSn teff  K of Ch«miC*]  road'    °ltP>'  Wh°  SiSK. where  hi was a sw- bicycles, chime do-.r bell.  Porri Bta-   ,,,„  u,.vn m Nl>w t;nKWnd Since ins  „„„,,       'U(.X1,  ,or  a   wt,?k 

tion  wagon, hay wagiti.     I  hay    indueUon. has now been transferred  B
Mr    an«   Mr,    i,.un,)1(|   schaffer 

nd oata   and "■ variety of to a training school In New York.      Mr 

Old and farm effects." Luncheon Today 
The  sale  Is  on  a  writ  obtained;    M*S.  Charles  Ramsev or    Flour 

by  the liquidating trustees of   tnc - town road is entertaining at lunch 
JanUntown Building and L*»an As- eon today at her home    for   Mrs. today to report lor service. I used to equip the control center w 
^ .ation.   in   an   erfort   to   obtain  pred  Ramsey  and  Mrs   Eva West-      A com and frankfurter roast will  the township which will bo  (mated 
p^t   of   the  money,   which   it   is  aVer of Marlboro.  Haas., who are ^ ne|d by ^ Junlor and g^^^ ,(t ^ Slew

K 

charged   that     Speidel     embezzled,  visiting Mr. and Mrs   Arthur Mac-  i,uther  Leagues of St.  Peter's Lu-   Prussia 
while handling funds of the assocl- Oowan of Frdenheim Farms theran church at Harper's    grove. 
atj°n- Join World-Wide Service : tenight, after a business meeting at 

Speidel s arrest came after hepn-1    Colri   Point   Baptist     church     ln ; the church. oner  Henon  Townsl 
raded  about Jenkmtown  and  PW1-. injunction   with  other  Protestant      Sewing    of    garments    for    the \% 9^V^t^S^arSSfS 

Umted S?IS Armv1 "SftS t' C^ir(he!i *'"' otawve ft ™™-*** Am"'cfln Rl*d Cross w"> °*. T'T i «SgSent with X armej""forces United States Armj. He was ar- ; communion service next Sunday. In ued by women of St. Peter's Luth- , tn Untted States Four or the 
rested on this charge, and is serv- iaddlUon M lts churcn raUy and roll cran church and of the community m-n car L Wack of Rebel Hill 
ilia  six   months   in   tlie  Hn meshiirn   ....     «...   ,   « i D^_«„„.J   n ir n -.« „   ™   „„tn  •. in r.   ™   tn.   men'  uan i*   vvacK   OI   Ki Del   "ul 

Rev.   and   Mrs    Parke   Weachler, 
of   Uie   Holiness  Christian   parson- 
age, have    returned    from.    Mount   downstairs  Junior  department 
Carmel.  where  they  spent   a  two-   the   upstairs   Intermediate   depart-1 

weeks' vacation. nient were: Virginia Ettinger. Jean : (jfCaSt? IMiiKCS 
Mrs Frederick Williams has re-1 Pkkels. Alice Watson. Georgette 

turned to her home on upper Ford Vogt. Lorraine Atkins, Albert Wat-] 
street   from Montgomery    Hospital,   son and Donald Peoples  Miss Edna 
NorrLstown, where she    underwent   Pickles Is teacher of this class. Out of the frying pans of patri- 
an    operation     Her    condition    is      Mi.ss Mary Berkheimer received a j otic American women came enough 
much Improved Sunday    school    hnr  for    thirteen. waste fats during July. August and 

The first Fall meeting or the La-1 years perfect attendance, I the first week ol September to pro- 
dies' Aid Society of the Primitive      There    were    approximately    110   vide the glycerin for 11.300.000 anti- 
Methodist Church will be held Fri-   persons    present.     Including    five ] aircraft shells. 
day  evening  at  the home  of Mrs.' babies  who    were  presented     with ;     First  reports on  the  nation-wide 
Samuel Cummins. East Sixth ave-   pmk rosebuds.   They were Joy Zim- ! campaign to salvage waste fats nec- 

hip arc  now  being contacted for nue. Conshohocken.   A program of   merling. James W. Thomas, Mary-   essary  In the manufacture of ex- 
the much-needed scrap, it was an-1 activities  for  the  Fall  and  Winter, bet h Fulmer. Carol Suzanne Ram-   plo-n'e.     released    today    by    the 
nounced today  by William S. Hen- , season will be discussed.    Mrs. Per- Uey  nilCi   Susfin    Noei   Potts.     Two   Great   'Atlantic  and   Pacific    Tea 

•.•named   ning  and   William  B    WOl      Cbalr-lry  F. Ramey  Is president    of    the | of these babies were dedicated, with' Company,   indicate   that   American 
rap drive.   Both men j group. | Dr. Sheppard officiating. They were ] housewives have turned in approxi- 

The West Conshohocken Home Joy. daughter of Dr. and Mrs. H. j maiely 4,500.000 pounds of this vital 
and School League at the first Fall I. Zimmerllng. and James, son of | material during the first nine weeks 
meeting last night    in    the    high Mr. and Mrs, Walter Thomas. : of the drive, 
school auditorium, decided   to dls- j    There was a special number. "The |    The food chain based this estl- 

N ORRIS 
NORRISTOWN 

TODAY and WED. 

D.  M. Scrap Drive 
Residents of Upper Merion town- 

62 North Gilinger road 
:.'.    dinner   in   honor   of   Howard men of the 
Staneruk. of Collegevllle, who en-j urge   that   a!!   realdonta   ccopenn 
listed  in the U. B. Army and left as proceeds from the drive will be 

Jt Fund Hall, King of 

Draftee*   I^eave   Tomorrow 
Six more draftees of Local Board 

^eL^  in  PhSLL?oh „     »°SS*    Z  ral1    "*"  J  Havergal Sheppard. D'fiom 9 30 a. m. until 3.30 p. m. to- steven  j   ^ailti0cltt  Leo,,   R    Zle-1 the home of Mrs. Philip Cox. 1110 
^Z^J^^i^jS'LS P" b t**101 uf the clmrth' ,norrow at me "££££        *.      .- 5K5   and   Micimel   siaaik.   all  of' Ford street and will be in the na 
was committed by a Federal Judge,       S(.hoo,  Enrollment  Increase. Mr,  and  Mrs.  William    Kincaid. Sw(,rtwburi:< wll, leave for induction   Ul,e of a Halloween party 

Plymouth Meeting Friends' school Jr.. of Ridge avenue. Roxborough, 
 . -—. _ while    two    other   township    men,: the    West,   Conshohocken 

116[largest enrollments  in  the  history : nlversary   — 

continue holding their meetings at | Lord is My Shepherd," sung by the: mnte on collections ln its own stores 
the school during the coming win-' choir. Superintendent Orover C. \ which amounted to 362.000 pounds ; 

ter as a means of conserving fuel Kromer made a few brief remarks! during this perlud. "The response, 
and light and instead wlll ooldiund Dr Sheppard pronounced Uie N0 ihe government's appeal has 
tbett ineellnas at the homes of the bsnadlotion. Mrs Paul K. Shep- been excellent thus far" the re- 
m moan     The  treasurer's    report, p;ird was p|arust. I port ^^   -but many more house- 
■bOWOd the league to be In a goodj   i wlvps m11Ht tnkp       t  m ,hc cam., 
financial condition. The nMt meet-'g -     -> c« .       ,f   t, ,     f   5000000000 
ing will be held on October 28 at OUf h IU I\ClO\ Cf Olid        , l

nn*ni1m \m „„,„„;„„ .. 
t   i-iMi I Pounds Is achieved. 

OI   rUneral   Hill      Starting with a  total of  104,000 
pounds collected In  July, when   A 

ipurg, win leave ior maucuon i tmc of a Halloween party. —— I     d _ nnp,,„d „.„ r ,,,,^,.1,,,, ,in,n\ 
Uo A   M   for New Cumberland    -i i„. milnwinfl is the oersonnell of,    Suit  to recover 1168    each    from   "na p openea me campaign simui- 

»l"i opened Monday last with one of the ( celebrated  their  first  wedding  an-  ^^ Sn%Sm   t!w£EtoS%.   :)!-■    West,    Conshonorten      High  John   and  Helen  Welch,  has   been: taneously     in    all    of    its    stores 
He  is also  charged with  obtaining 

ternatlons.     Tills 
mm    in -M    ncuuiug   uu- ■ , . .   .,     .wo     nlher     tow li^hlii     men     •),■.     We«t        fitishnlioeken        HIHIl   •"|no    aiin   nww    WI-ILII,     UI.S    ut-eii —      '—       
S  *'"*'<  „MrS    «i".: aSS-A. K„,prk .„? oeorgeTat   ^J»\M VSh  «.l   makl?Z, BJ- In the omce of Prothonotary; £™*™l .he country housewives 

Federal Courts In Philadelphia.       | „7"".ie schooi.    A~ very good rep- I cald   was the  former  Miss Esther  schuiS. "also^Trawetoburg.   w'ili  nrir'inim^"air™nce'''sunda'y 'in'I EaVl B. Bechtel. by Anna M. Jones. | have been turning In wast, r.tijto 
! »ttn    niinn    iu    tr/tm    r'fiiitlinhfvltpii      Mi-T'iien     nt    Mils   niinmunit V.   Thev    !....,.„    r..-    .!•»    .nn_n.(nn     ,.,.,...-    ,..    .. .      ■_   ,. _.J   ... •    _*   .>.„   nar.     Pliilli Speldel    was    Indicted    by    the; re^i, ation  is  from Conshohocken. McCuen. of this community. Thcy.icftve   for   the  recept 

Montgtinery   County     Grand   Jury   and    includes    Kathie    Oloeckner. were   guests  Sunday   at   the   home  oo» for  Fort Meade. Md. 
on   September   16  on   a   charge   of   Susan    Nasun.    Ruih  Hippie    and or Mrs. K'ncald's parents, Mr. and          To  >I;4kl.  ,„.bui ,„ S.K.>U-IV          ,.„.   ,,-  .   urvlos   flag  In   honor  Qf I legw thta sum is due by the defent!- 
embezzlement.        and       fraudulent  others.    Mrs    Luther Tallaferro of Mis.  James  McCuen.                           I    MLss    prances    Leipcr       Barker   th,.  b„vs  Ir,ini  the  borough  In  the Int)'8  •■   thelr   share  °f  a   funeral 
conversion  by  trustee     He  will  be   Nonhtown    Is    principal    of    the Chief of   Police Duvid Ennls who  rrt,ttv daughter of Mr.    and    Mrs   armed forces of the Unite-i State*-   l)l11   Inr   a   relative.    The   piaintilf 
tried   in   Montgomery  Courts.  Dls-   school. I   member  of   Ihe   Metropolitan  Thomas    Rldgeway      Barker.       nf!     i)r-m \lai.>n tie   Ann Calico.          alleges  that under    an    agreement 

Wedding  Annlverwrv Dinner . P«»«  of Washington. D. C.   spent  Montgomery avenue. Upper Merlon.;     M:ii„n,„,s.      vnienne     Mosman.   •«*  gj  d*'^*™^  I»,d, •^H 
Mr    and   Mrs    Parker   Reed,   of' Q« weekend at his home ln White- . win be presented to society at a tea  Marg/e M( Kl,   Elaine Marsh   Die-   « • bill of toM to M     P-   Moore. 

; Marble  lane, entertained at   dinner marsh.    Chief  Ennls'  leave  of  ab- | t„ be given by her parents on Sat-  rcsa Donendo. Dons Millhousc           g» ; Conshohoiken    with   the   un- 
[on  Sunday  In   honor  of  the  sixth «M>ce^ will ^exphe^next^ week.    He.uiday  afternoon, October  17.    The      colon, A..n  Uwler, Jack Oiler,   i demanding   that   each    defendant 
wedding    anniversary 

Weller. of 
Weller    was  formerly 

shortage  of   $60,000   charged 
this county. 

^rS^^lT^^^^\t^»^im, through Attorney £ I company meat counters „t a coh 
JF^SLS^mttolE- Araosd Forrest, The plaintiff al- "nually Increasing rate as the earn- 

^„a«fhi..iimi.iiii.hvih»ri.f.ni'. piiiKn gained momentum, the re- 
port slated In August, collections 
nearly doubled the first momh's 
total and the upswing continued 
with 55,000 pounds turned In dur- 
ing the first week in September. 

SHKBTfl nnd 100 ENVELOPES 
lUttfU] stationery, many colors. 
"inlrte with voiir name and ad- 

s SI RECORDER. Hector andi 
-rrest   Phones 50 and 501. 

The weight of paint on a cruLser's 

mad.    Mrs. 
Miss Mary Farrell. of Blue Bell. 

J    Today Is the birthday annivers- 
ary or Mrs. aeorgf Danchower. of 
lOermantown pike, and also of Mrs. 

I wish to exprtM my ninccrr th.mk* Warren    Brooke,    of  Butler    Pike. 
L-irt   nppr<-ftm ion   to   nil   those   whore! -, ]H  „,   . 

md oympiiitiy »pre expnssml w* 

of  Mr   and  accepted   the   position   in   the   na-  pretty township girl was graduated       Buid'civde   Keown    Fdna  Oes-   w;,s  to  W  a  one  thlrd  share  r',""" m»V amount to 100 tons. 
' UlUtla Hill  tlon'a capital with the provision he from Upper Merlon    high    school,!   ,', ,     p:.r.    prank Allen. ,lu' ful1 amo»nt,  ,    Important in the list of aeronaut!■ 

■ould return here in three months class of 1942 where she was one of|j;me Allen.    George Hilt Eugene 
the    Job    was    unsatisfactory ; the   most   popular   students.     She p Vfiki     panels     Wvrembek.   1 )r    Hnindt I eaVPS 

will reurn will, was noted as a soloist and was ac-! „..«,.,    Hllta>r       RUa    McCarrick.i *'* *   "'       _T.       .  ._       . 

(,AIU» llr THANKS 

urlnn my  i 

CARD OF THANKS 
The (HtnllT of the lute John F. Pow- 

tn »] n to exienrt thUr rinms thanlw 
n.rt appre lailon to Hie eimiy retutlvi*. 

"ml- on! neiHhbir* for the klnilnen* 
iiicl Nvmpnthv shown tlieni utirmn their 
We»nl   tterruvrini-nt 

Ocath Flotitt 

Whether or not he 
re    announeed    officially    by   the 
board   of supervisors    at  Its  next 
meeting. 

Rally Service* at St. Peter's 

milsirnl events 
Ruaael    Huber.      Rita    McCarrick.i 

. ,.,: Kline, Ralph BfUmer, John 
Another Teacher Resign* , Owen.    Morris    Crigamire,     Mane 

Resltmation   of   another   teacher Helen Schwartz. Alfred Flynn. Hel- 
In  the   Upper  Merion  high   school ,.i;   pavalidLs,    Fred  Hack.    Robert 

Indoor "Dorsi*" Roast ]    A severe rainstorm held down the nas ^^ received by Miss Marlon 'connellv, Marian Smith.    Virginia 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J Ettlnger. of j attendance at rally day exercises D Mvors school board secretary, ll Noblett." Dollv Mullen, Max Pol- 

Flcurtown road, entertained at a neld b>' llie Sabbath-School or St.!was annoiinc(.d. The teacher. Un tug Helbert Lukens. 
"doggie" roast Saturday evening, Prter's Lutheran church, Sunday [mclUc Williams, who had charge 
and due to the Inclement weather, | morning, but the turnout was ex-|of the apecUj classes at Swedeland 
the affair was held Indoors. Chinese .ceptlonally good under the circum- scnoo, aske(i ^ ^ r(.lpnsed from 
checkers and olher games were en- j stances. William T Frankenlleld. her riutlrs hrifl ln ordpr ^ accP,u 

Joyed.   The guests Included Mr. and ! superintendent,    sa- Each    boy 

ItKSIDENTS   ILL 

. Mury Theresa Collins. Sec- 

Dr William "I 
llr relations OOfl 
Dtwhall league, 
lelt Sunday for St. Louis, Mo. 
attend the World Series baseball 
games to be played there tomorrow 
and Thursday. 

Lnf to New York City. 
Friday, the teams will play at the 
Yankee    stadium     Saturday    and 

cal equipment ln these days of aeri- 
al combat ln the cold regions high 
above the earth, are the electrically 

»r suits which many 
i going up to 30,000 

andt,  pub- or 40.000 feel. 
e National   
York  City.l       

irl  received  a   rally dav but- »P0«ttan on the Pottstown Junior  ^ ^  Pjrresl   street,  is  Sunday  and any subsequent    days 
^EtiMrl   fmn  «Z    Sv^ldVD«£ Pas- »■*BtfiS%. fSiJi^L!^  improved  after a  three  week, ie pennant 

OKSK1.I— til    Ciili-.luth.tr krn     Srplembrr   T„,,i.v   anrl   H nnuhtpr   Mnrnli-n 27.   I-M2    Mnrv   J,   wUf   nt   ihe   En   1 aiiey   and  daughter  Mareiyn, 
Henry  J   Oriwll  of 7S Fayett* mrect I and   Mrs    Fred   Ettlnger.   Sr,.   and 
ReintiiM  nnd  (rirndri BIT  invited  to  daughter Elva. Mr   and  Mrs   Fred 

ral    iron,   the   William   A     Moor? j =.,,,„„__    i_    „_H  -.uilrl' 
ral   Hiiinr,    70s   paretu   -.treet,  e-'-tuiger. Jr. and child 

Conabotiorken. Wedne«dav   September | Frederick, all of Mont Clare 
30. at 0 A   II     Snlemn rec|iil#m m»» ; »/»«_#■   f-.j ».._... 
St    Matihcw'i     Church     10    o'clock r- °- ■■ °'   v * *rd rarly 
muTinrnt   Si     SUttht-w'i.    Cemetery       Camp 62, P   O. S. of A. sponsored 
Vlewlna ut the  Moore Tunerul  Home   u,elr fu-st card parly of the season 

_Tuo»d.y eveaiug.         dav  nlRlu   m  piymoulh    Town. 
PHIPHS—On  seplemorr  m.   1W2,  Jon.i- . ,hm   hBii    on      flennnnlowii      take th»n. hiwhiind of Uw Uta Mary Bak-   s,n!p   nBU   "n     "-,<,nn,tiuown     puce. 

rr  Phipp*  in   in-  TStto  raw     R*la- John  Stout   was chairman   of  the 
::ii   iriendfi, alM  member* of  event,    Favors    were awarded    to 

Cunahohncken Council No   241 O. of L ! Mr_    pi~0nrtr   Vfinrhoos     anH   Wln- A     and   rraternul   Order   or   Ea^lw, ; »Ir,s;   Eleanor   Voorhees     and   Win-.     „ 
No  832 »re invurd to service at ml-  held  Culp,    Favors  at  cards  were j the 

Mr   lor. preached a challenging sermon 
ln observance or Youth Day at  th- 

in, congregational service   He 

ond  member of  the  Upper  Merion 
improved  after  a  three  weeks   til- I necessary to conclude the penn 

,    liess  With  bronchitis,    which    has  series.    The  Yankees  and  Cardtr.- 
faculty  to  resign within    a    *ef.'ronnned her  to ner honw. abj   are   tne   contetK|ers.   the   pen- 

Mrs   Daniel Cannon.   509   Apple  nant going to the winner of   four rt  Mr     Frert'H  »   ^   congregational service   He   Broo]u|    " _   ttCCt.u,..d  .a,t   week  in1     M™' U"",BI ^".iT ', > nvv     nam  ROin"  ™  """ " id  Mrs.  Fred „m,.,nt.. u ,hn (all communion   urooKs  *a,^  »rctl"««  lahi   wees  1.1 ,,,,.,.,,,   W).sI  conshohocken. is con-  OUt of seven games. 

ren Kay and  "^^c-V ock sunda? \°l?r t0 8JLOW ^ *.*£?** &'i nnPd to llt'r hom" w,Ul lilnrss' WUh      IJr   A»»a  Brntldt  nnd  **■   Ruth 
Clare. nXce at " 0C'OCK BU"ail>- .sltlon on the staff of Beaver Col-     , ^   she was h(rlrk|.n Sulurday.    BrilIldt,  K2  p.tVPUl.  slmt.  ststers 
 ._ !lei!e. Jenkiniown    Miss Brooks has Moor(1   Sr    0    3I5  East I       ... 

CROAK  HKKillTS *™ !l'jla(;it'  ,J>  *£* V f"  *     '.  TWth avenue, underwent an oper-  York  Cilv  for   the    weekend,     at-, 
LSf,WSf }£5^J?1L££ZLl ie    a,lon at Women's College Hospital., tending all the games there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick CarUno. df!GulPh ^°ad School comnurcia   de- on ^        He was ad. * * p 
—•  classes with    Herbert    L. :„1#t^   (how  n,in2»      TTIC  con-1 

Dctuhs 

"L .„nU„, ..^ m„,„8 -E5aSi5SS»«S?tLaJ^   Golf Title by Stroke 
congregation    of   Community tlon was "ported as there being no,    Mrs| p^,, Jacquot.    who   has|    Harold    McSpaden.   Philadelphia 

Howard Row*"., i received by Mrs, B   Llghtkep. Mrs.jChurch will take    place   Saturday ' clmn8£-    _         - .--      I been   a   patient   in   Chestnut   Hill'Country Club Pro carded a 36-hole 
KV*?"'1 ' Cotd'pSS;  Charlf*  Bendrleki     RusseU   Brad- night, B^l^ Jftawr F«r  soMier       H      ltal for the ^ tnree weeks  total   of   n-V    147    yesterday     to1 

Mrs   Fred   Hall.    Mrs,   D.  H.,     Axel   Swanson.   3rd,   son   or   Of- ■    *   are*e1' d "fjr    'n o[
h°'£T    °L following  an  operation  for  appen-   take the medal in the 28th annual 

Axel   Swanson,  Jr..  Cha™? *■*.',,: ^" ^1„  ,tr"". Vdiritls. returned  to her    home    on'Philadelphia PGA championship at 
,l    Baal   P-.rst   avenue  Saturday.    Her  the  Llanerch   Country   Club.     Me-, 

I Spaden had a   one-stroke   advan- 
2141] tage   over   George  Fazio,   of   thls: 

Chestnut    avenue.    Ardmore.    has! borough, defending champion  from 
been  admitted to Bryn Mawr Hos- j Cedarbrook;    Terl    Johnson.     PI  -' 

I  surgical  patient.    Mrs. month, and Henry Ransom, North ] 
Martin will be remembered as Miss  Hills. 

and sister. Rev. and  Mrs. William,™^" STnmi^'niamb.r oHhe £«»JSS^^SL"J?'Po^ ?  
E.  Oarnwn. Roberts    avenue    and   DLscU5Sion  ciub, Chilian    DtfMlN. •■*• "»«"» B 

iDurant  street.    Mrs.   Garman  was . polonl>  Association 0f Swedesburg. 
I removed yesterday  to Montgomery, arid lhe Eagle and T. K 
.hospital. uon of conshohocken    He will re* 

D   ^  , o K » «m       A Mld "ffeek prayer WrVlce wU1 **   PWt tomorrow nt Port Meade, Md.. 
Nathan S. Ramsey or Rebel Hill.. heid tomorrow night at Community j 0P   assignment      Kolpak    has 

Saturday'change. 
Farewell    Dinner   For   Soldier 

A farewell dinner    in    honor 
lev. 
Dager. 
Mrs    R.   Bradley.   J.   Engle.    John! 335 East Twelfth avenue, celebrat- 
Stout. Mrs  O. V  Miller. Mrs. Elea-jes his 

CM.I 11Tl—in Norn»>town, en Beptem-  nore   Vooihees   Mrs.  Samuel  Fish-1 His father ia 
M„   .1   K,.„lo.    Mrs.    a,l.nd» mjrsh inwnshlp police force. ^"..eTlrom siV',,,1 Omr,  , 

II w:\    :.:   Nomaunra, on September! Weeks. Mrs. Nettle Conley. George,    Miss  Alberta  Marshall, of  Phil-   rwillai 0^,001 ln  1036   and    from 
-   adelphla. «as a visitor Sunday at , teuton h.eh >i hool  In  1940 

the    home of her    brother-in-law „4^a„      „ve   ,.„,r    ,„d    church!; 

1st i-wenwi avenue, teicoiui- cttw,p.h,iri. who w-,s mdutle<l intO|rJisl ruBl ^^"^ a^Lu.un, 
birthday anniversary todw. BSTLITI^KWI. »SS l"'nt"Uon L" much 'ml"-<»ed 

ther Is a member of While-' "r "   hom" ' K , ,,       »* ,    w Mr"     'no*    wl,rt,n-    Jr 
 1 H—  ,  at   nLs   home       riiilll.ll..     V.no     was   r-K«.,n,,t      „.,.v       Arrlmnr, 

RIANT 
TUES.—WED. 

Shirley Temple 
Miss Annie Rooney 

William Gargan 

Guy Kibbee 

THURSDAY 
— DOUBLE PKATUBB — 

William Holden 
Frances Dee 

Meet The Stewarts 
and Jack LaRue 

"THE HARD GUY" 

CALLING 
IR GILLESPIE 
Lionel BARRYMORE 
Philip DOR" 

FAMILY DAYS 
WED. & THURS. 

2 Surprise Features 
■■»    THIIItHOM-T. ,rt,H«l«W,' 
■      _ .Mi,d.      1, ,»„ ,.. t*r MI,,,.! 

t.mb« 23, N«m O^wlSwot   nSK H- CulP and Mrs   Elflle R*if»nyder 
M   DitiilbaiiMti. nee CO rasui. ! Refreshments  were  served    follow- 

DriiAVtN—in  cijiiihohocfcen.  on  Sep- \ng cards. 
bunbund   ot[ ...    2fl.   W . 

■ 

IHU:slllR —In  Wurmwr, on September 
27. Abraham K.. aged 83 yean. 

F.1KI.I.V—On   Septenibvr   26.   Mary   D„ 
widow of   IIWBC  Farley, age 81   years 
Burial   in   Jurrettuwn. 

OaiSTOCK—In   I'DlleKrviiie,   on     Sep- 
I     ok   W .  hus- 

band   of   Julia   T    Orlaio.-k,   of   Nor- 
rUjtown, UK« » yearn. 

HUNSKKEH-In   Phlluilflptiln,  on  Sep- 
tember   24,   Mix*   LoretU    Hunaicker. 
■ :   hi.in. ottl i.  in  n  v. .i: 

KARK— In  Atl.mtlc City. N. J.. on Sep 
tember 23. John   Vounx.   husband o. 
Ettw  Stevenson   Younn.   nue  64   vt-ar* 
BurUl  in  Cold  Point, 

I 

Gulph Mills 
■i-i   Waal r<in>.hohorken. 

ESTATE BALANCES 

A balance of SH,445.29 remains for 
siriLintniii  in the estate of James 

Tracey.    Norristown    merchant, 
who recently enlisted in the Naval church. In charge  of Mrs. Lillian < Mother  Walter A  BLolptk   ■ DMtV< 

is  stationed  at  the  Phil- j Frehafer.    Rev     William   E   Oar-j ^ of ,he IJ. s. Annv wbo  U ita- 
idSlphla Navy  Yard. man. pastor, will report on quarter-1 £,r

ne°d  ftt  porl  ^^ N   C     Both  according to an inventory  filed to- 
Private Thomas  Westwood  spent  !y sessions of the  Eastern Confer- ' nr7   former    Upra-r'Merlon    high  dav b>' executors of his estate. 

Sundnv   visiting   his   mother,   Mrs.: ence 0j Flindamental churches, held; school  athletes.    He  Is a   seventh 

was Inducted into the service. 

SPRING MILL 

Poland.'.    Funeral | Bryi 

Flowers 
uf Synip.illiy A CotiijuIt-DCe 

VIIXIS H. BALDWIN 
Phnne   Conhhohork^n   S31 

115 FAYETTE STREET 

Mrs. Richard Oreenhill. or Hart's  Ruddach. $841 50 
lane. Is sojourning    thai    week   m  

iliary "assisted"the firemeli In mak-   Ne** 3^^"^ 

ol Mr, and Mrs. Oliver C. MacPar 

town,   S4fl,lP09«:   estate   nf   Charles 
A. Oswftld. Lower Providence, $16.- I 
764 04:  Joanna  A. Cantlln. -Norris- .-♦■   t n  watcries      This 
town,  II3S6W  and Georgianna  B.'J   IOT atl WUlt-llt?D.      I nib 

Other  htleitir—  shown   in execu 

p    May Westwood oi Rebel HIH   Prtv-. Saturday afternoon and. evening, at   'n\^T ol the Discussion Club who  *"  Jfjg;  »   mSe? %£ I 
cfjate  Westwood  is stationed  at Port|the      Cedar     Omve      Community  WAS inducted into the service. lRte_ °L^'5iP„„-_™J"v  JES^ifl 

George Meade, Meryland. | church. Tabor road and Rising Sun 
Private John  Bllhartz. stationed \ avenue 

KuV   a«dUn*yeaw   U*T*ATn  Moy" at Port Slocum. N. Y.. spent Sunday,     An   oyster  supper   held   by   Lln- 
KiioEstAkKR—ID HorrUtown, on 8>p-!wltn his Par*'1)ls- Mr a»d Mra John coin Plre Company was largely at- 

tjmber 24.   Edward  c.   htnbnnd  of 'Miller of Rebel Hill.    Mrs. Marg-1 tended Saturdav night despite In- 
'       BmSSu<BM *oSS!k "*'   yWMk   ,,f   Pi'^^'OhLt   was  clement weather    The Ladies1 Aux 

widow of  oeonte Toppina  inc«  Mc-  also a K"*51 at the Miller home.        tUary assisted the firemen in mak- 
  ing the event a success. A monthlv I    ™*s »*«? MacParland. daughter 
SOLD PROPERTY meeting of the women    will    take. 

Earl Althouse has sold his prop-  pIa„     Mondnv    llU;ht   with     Mr.    1»»"■ l,[  H,n     M!1'    •l'!l'nded com- 
- !7  SPriug Mill  avenue to ^uis mailcson- in Pharge. J*T* 

Harry  McCurdv. of    Front    street,      -  1 Hospital.     Newark,   N.  J.     bun la> 
OonshObOCken,  and  has    re-iWEDDma INVITATIONS or AN-   anemoon.     when    a  cousin.    Miss 

rr.Aved to the Lcary Apartments nt NOUNCEMENTS. All styles. As low,C.-»nil ScH me a gradu- 
215 Spring Mill avenue. The sale as few cents each. RECORDER,'ate nurse. Miss MacFarland and 
was consummated through the of- tHector and Forrest. Phones 50 and Miss Sclilossman were visitors ln 
flee of Edward Lorenz. '"Wl.—Advertisement. I New York during the day. 

Let 
MORRIS 

Renew/ Your 

WATCH 
CRYSTAL 

FRIENDLY 
ENEMIES 

All sizes—all shapes 

Jam 

^SSWuoun usttts vuv\. HOM otoe. 

special   offer   for   a 

limited time only. 

OPEN FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY NtTES 
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Here's what hrt doing... 

i, 

^HU here's what you can do to help him! 
When his basic training's over and he's sent to fight 

the hard-hitting Nazis and Japs, you want him to 

have the finest fighting equipment a man ever had— 
and plenty of it. 

You—yes, yon—can help him get it ... by putting every 

dime and dollar you can into War Savings Bonds—at 
least 10 percent of your pay every pay day! 

So take a look around. You could save more, couldn't 

you—for him—if you took the bus to work or shop in- 

stead of the car?—if you didn't go for a drive on Sundays? 

—if you didn't buy that "extra.something"?—if you cut 

some useless spending here and some more there. Sure 

you could. 

And just think! Those extra dimes and dollars put into 
War Savings Bonds might end the war sooner, bring him 

home safe and sound a day, a week, a month sooner than 

if you didn't save those dimes and dollars. 

When you think of it that way, it makes you want to go 

out right now, doesn't it, and bring home the biggest Bond 

they've got at the bank or at the Post Office? Well, why 

not? There's nothing you could do that would help your 

boy more! 

%ui/ War Savings Bonds 
This Space Contributed in the Interest oi National Victory by the Following: 

LEE TIRE & RUBBER CO. 
OF NEW YORK. INC. 

SCHUYLKILL  VALLEY LINES 

WALKER BROTHERS 
OF CONSHOHOCKEN 

PHILADELPHIA UNIFORM CO. 

GRAYS FERRY BRICK COMPANY 
128 FAYETTE STREET CONSHOHOCKEN 

VALLEY FORGE CEMENT CO. 

FORD & KENDIG CO. JOHN WOOD MFG. CO. 
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*•••••••••• 
News of Local Men 

In Armed Forces 
*  *  *  * 

Corporal William P. Kelly, sta- 
tioned at Camp Pickett, Va.. spent 
the weekend at his home, 305 East 
l'-'m avenue. 

*       *       *       *       * 
Meets Family 

From Home 

Robert Tole, son ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Tole. Fourth avenue and 
Harry street. Inducted into U. S. 
Army service. September 19, is 
stationed at Fort Eustis. Va. 

Join Timer. East Hector street. 
baa been promoted 10 technician 
fittli grade at Camp Polk. La. and 
is now on maneuvers.' He is a for- 
mer driver for the Stemple Taxi- 
cab Service, here. 

Sergeant Mllford Cox, of the 
United States Army, stationed at 
Foil Myers. Va., spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip 6ox. 1110 Ford street. West 
Con Lohocken. 

» Private Francis Ruggiero. of West 
Elm street, a member of the Bomb- 
ing Squadron. U. S. Army, has 
lr i ti transferred from MacDill 
F.eld, Fla.. to Drane Field, Lake- 
land. Fla. 

Private James Cross. Sixth ave- 
nue and Maple street, a member of 
the 350ih Service Squadron, has 
been transferred from Drew Field. 
Tampa. Fla.. to the Army Airport, 
Lakeland. Fla. 

A. S. Victor D. Orler, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Orler. upper Ford 
street, West Cunshohocken. enlisted 
m the U. S. Navy, has been trans- 
ferred from Newport. R. I., to Nor- 
folk, Va. 

r Cadet Roy P Lacy. Jr.. of the 
Army Air Corps, stationed at San 
Antonio. Texas, will complete his 
pre-flight training in two weeks. It 
is expected, and begin actual flight 
training as a pilot. Cadet Lacy is 
editor of his post paper, "The New 
'Iale Spinner" He is a resident 
uf MJnuon. 

Joseph Cross. 19. -son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gross. 460 New Bm 
street enlisted In the U. S. Navy 
and left yesterday for Newport. H. 
I Training base. The new seaman 

attended St. Matthew .s 
.vhool and was employed at the 
3 lunlkill Iron Works of the Alan 
Wood Steel Companv when he en- 

■ 

■■There's a family here by the 
name of Young from Consho- 
hocken. Know them?" was the 
query made recently to Sergeant 
"Joe" Qraubard. formerly with 
Service Station Equipment Com- 
pany and now at Luke Field, 
Arizona. His home address is 10 
West Hector street. 

Sergeant Oraubard could not 
recall knowing a family by that 
name here, but made flirther in- 
quiries. 

The Inquiries revealed that 
Mrs. Young was a former fellow- 
worker !n the John Wood; Ser- 
vice Stations plant, a former ad- 
vertising department employee of 
John Wood Manufacturing Com- 
pany, whom he had known as 
Miss Catherine Relger of Spring 
Mill avenue Her husband. John 
Henderson Young, is stationed at 
Luke Field and she is employed 
at the field. According to Serge- 
ant Oraubard's letter telling of 
the meeting, the Youngs now 
have  two attractive ehlldren. 

CONSOLING  FACTOR 
Accepted Suitor: "I know I'm not 
uch to look at." 
His Candid Fiancee: -Well, you'll 
at work all day." 

NOTARY  l'CBLIC 

MORTGAGE LOANS 

i: THE ior you mortgage 
money; trom the tVdtrji HOU*IUK AU- 
inliiiitr.ition. 1'itvste Fund*, or Bull- 

I., .ii A ^delation. If your 
uir.■■■- wuli ilirlr remilre- 

i. ■■.' ' ■ >!:<■!. w ti. II wi N It' ■■., 
aSUtc,  Ins-ranct. IVJ r'jyitlp artel 

3-24-'fn Tue«. 
1 IKECT RI DUCTION MORT- 

'   "•■ '*> Interi   '      i)   umuld 
ii.-lily      Dr(iiilie   urn.iril- 

tition  trrn      \.,   h,,rr= or uncertain 
maturity     Also PHA  loans.    Buy   or 

ties your property Uiru your lo- 
■ !. 

Hun        CONSHOHOCKEN     VeDBBAXi 
Savliif-s    and    Lonn    As ormtion.    12B mn M 

JOSEPH C. KELLY 
! 113 East Third avenue, la a new rc- 
|erult with    the lighting    Leather- 

un.uui JORDAN ; neck.-.    He is learning   [he tactics 
j son of Mr. and Mrs John T. Jordan'cr the   Devil Dogs  at  one  of the 
I of  4702   Mansion   avenue.   Roxbor-, great   United  States Marine  Corps 
ough.  and grandson  of   Mr.    and,,raining bases. 
Mrs.   P.   J.  Moriarity  of   125   East!   

, Hector street, who yesterday en- | A lacquer that peels oft* has been 
| listed in the U S Army Air Corps, I provided for protection of highly 
as a flying cadet. polished surfaces   during    handling 

A graduate of St Matthew's high or shipping. It can be applied by 
.school, he was valedictorian of the spraying, brushing or dipping, and 
class of 1940.   A brother, John Pat- ■ dries in a few minutes. 

'rick Jordan, has been a member of! •         -■ — ' 
the U. S. Army A.r Corps for two. __ «BtALE UELF WANTED 

years   and   is  stationed   at   Gunter  WANTSD   Otfl   to 

ESTATt NOTICE 

WANTED  TO   BIY 

A  FAMILY  COW.    Address Oeorga   W 
Wlmmer.    ■ Huildiii     Brut 
hocken.   Pu      Give   dasc-rlptloo    »i»tl 
prico    or    i.pply    Barren     Hill     road.: 

fl-25-3t. 

ANTIQUES-rurnlture.      dishes,     Rtass-i~ 
IDS, oil lamps-  pictures, dolt*: 

Um, books,  etc     H. D. Pen- 
nj-pocker.    Seltenviih-.     P.i.      Phone 
Sia   3-31-ttn. 

■ . . 

kind. Bed*, rues, washing, adding 
mid **wln« marliine*; vacuum clean- 
er*. Killlquev nnvthlUK oH, cold and 
Kliver. 8. a. Colem-iti. <jvl H. 7th it., 
I'hlln    Lombard   V322 1-30-Un. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
GOOD   OPPORTUNITY-for    nuns    or 

or  oiM  who   likes  to  have 
ttli'lr   «ffn   t        II 0   rxperienre 
neees ury. We tench ytu how or will 
noil you tlie complete 'ju'at. consist- 
Inn uf steam cibliiM and other 
equ p.iirnt. Apply Eoa 275 Recorder 
OflM. 

INSTRUCTION 

EARN llV-sl'i.M) I.uNtiiiAND 111 1-10 
time it taken to learn shorthand. 
Non-lit iwn Bu-iw-ss Colleue. 115 W 
M..111  -[ ,  Norrlstown     Phone  2903 

B-23-91. 

PIANO   TUNING 

PIANOfl TUNED, repaired, polished and 
rrtinHied Frinit J Youngjohiis. 214 
Jacob? strati, Nuiiistuwu. Hione. 
Norrlitown  1214-R. fl-B-7t 

«OIlY ANI» FENDERS REPAIRED 

Rudy and tender* repaired. Painted 
la match. Made like new. ontn.il in- 
pectlon itntion. Fred T. Knoeller. 

ll7 West 8th avenue.    Phono 1351. 
t2-13-tfn. 

JOBBING 

WORK—Cementing.    Plssurmn.    Stone 
Mjipn, Harden work, all kind ot re- 
Pal!  work     3U0'j  Spring  Mil)  nvenue 

hone 135 <- r 9-8-tfn 

Notice la hereby ttlvcn tli.it ArttelM 
of Amendment lo the Article* of In- 
corporation ol SUPERIOR MACHINE-: 
CdtCPAMY, INCUl'.POP.'.TED. incor- 
poruted tiniicr the law* of the Com- 
monwealth   Ol   Prnil'-YKiiiiln.   llBVlnK   Its 
rettMtered nfflce at York R< ud at No- 
ble 3tii:ion, Ji-nkintown. MontKomery 
County. PD . will De tll-tl with the IX-- 

H irriabuni. Pa . on 
or nit r Hoad>) ttu :i ii d-iv t.r Octo- 
ber. 1M2. under the provlalorui of the 
tftulneaa Corpor.itlon Law of the Com- 
monwealth of Pt-iinaylviiniii. tipproied 
May 5. 1S33 

It la proponed to amend Puruitraph S 
Of the Article* of incorporation ao that 
the capital ■•'ork shall be Increaaed 
from 100 to 2'M) ahnre* hnvina a par 
value ol 1100 00 per share There Will 
be 2fW ■harea of common atock. 

Arthur S.  Minuter,   Solicitor, 
B01   Land   Title    Bulldlnn. 

5   W   cor. ilroad and Chestnut Sta . 
Ph:' 

Sept   M. 

Eatate of     W     FRAZIER    HARRISON. 
late  of   Springfield   Townihlp.   Mont- 
EWOBi |     County,     deceased 

Testamentary  on   ihc  above 
Eatnte   h»vinir   been     granted   to   the 

''i   .all  persona    Indebted    to 
•aid Estate arc requested to make tm- 

.      iii.n.    und   those    navini: 
le«l rlainia.  to pre^nt th" ammi  •Tttb- 

tO   ALFRED   C.    HARRISON 
and  LINNAEUS  B    PRINCE.   300  HlBh- 
land   Avenue,     Upper   Darby,    Pa,   or 
their    uliorncya.     HIGH.     DRTBA   Ai 
SWARTZ.    40   E    Airy   Street,   Norrla- 
town, Pu. 

 Aim.  25.  Sept.   1-8-15-22-2B 

William A. Brady, Jr. 217 East 
Hecior street, ha:; enlisted in the 
L' 8, Ann;/ Air Corps and will 
leave for port Meade. Md., on Oc- 

rTr Is 2f) and a graduate' 
or St. .JblVn" High School. Mana- 
jtink In 1941. previously attending 
St Mauliiw's school. He has been 
mvloyed ut ihc Bendix plant, 
Philadelphia. 

Jatk Williams. U. S. Marine 
Corps. :>on of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Clement Williams, of West Tenth 
avenue, is in Ouadulcanal, Solo- 
mon Islands, according to a letter 
Just received. Williams, 31, enlist- 
ed February 10. 1M1, and is a imv 
chinist. He asks hi* parents "not 
to worry about me. as I am doiiv: 
all right." 

It will be 'Happy Birthday to 
You" on Thursday at Camp Pen- 
dleton. Virginia, for Pvt. 
Edward Ru'.lcr, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Rutter of 701 Bins; 
Hector street. A birthday cake 
baked by his sister. Mrs. Margaret 
Knauor of Norrlstown, is now on 
its way to the camp. The day will 

: also mark eight months of army 
j service for the local soldier. At- 
j tending Conshohocken High Scliool 
■he wa:i employed at Quaker pneml- 
1 cal Products Comp.un when hi- 
I ducted. 

! Lester M. Jones, who enlisted 
[September 3 and was inducted Into 
Army Air Ccrps service September 
18. has been transferred from New 
Cumberland to St. Petersburg. Pit. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Llu-ellyn Jones. 407 Spring Mill ave- 
nue. Mr. Jones is athletic director 
of the John F. DeHaven Post 
American Legion Private Jones 
was graduated from Conshohocken 
High School in '39 and Is employed 
In the local office of Alan Wood 
Steel  Company. 

Field. Montgomery, Alabama, as a 
technical radio Instructor. 

The mother of thr* enlistee is the 
former Julia Moriarity of this bor- 
ough. Hii father Is a member of 
the Philadelphia police force, sta- 
tioned in Roxborough as a bandit 
i h,i--t r   

trade.    Muat be at leant  II 
and   have  driver's  llcenae.    Apply   lo 
Recorder ofllce. ^__ 

MALE   HELP   WANTED 

printing 
a-as 

The 'Latch is Lifted' 
at Longbranch, N. J. 
Good news for local boys at Fort 

Monmouthl 
I      Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Beaver of 

628 Olrard avenue, Longbranch. 
N. J.. former Conshohocken resi- 
dent,   issue  a  general   Invitation 
to any service men from Consho- 
hocken.  West Conshohocken    or 
vicinity,   now    stationed   at   Fort 
Monmouth, N. J.. to visit them at 
any time. 

Mrs. Beaver, here overnight to 
I  attend a birthday dinner for her 
| mother, Mrs. Lockwood Johnston, 
!   147 W?st Ninth avenue, telephon- 

ed  the RECORDER    before her 
departure    for her    homa    this 
morning to extend the lnvftaUon. 
"We'll welcome the boys at any- 
time."   rhe Mild.    Mr.  Beaver   is 
assistant principal  at the Long- 
fcranch junior hlg hschool. 

MEN   to  work  in  produce   * 
AKperience   preferred   but    ft 
nirv       Chance   for   advancement    Ap- 
ply  to  Manager.  A a:   P. till   PayetU 
street 9-Z5-2t 

FOrt  I:KM 

APARTMENT—J  rooms  and   bath.  Pri- 
vate entrance.    Apply ut  413  W   fi h 

■<-. 1.11 

APAItTMENT—four rootm. Sprlnx Oar- 
den street. Wast Conshohocken. Call 
Conaho   190       , 

TWO LAROE .rUSNISHED Bedrooms 
one with twin beds. In miter uf 
town rear restaurants Pliene 7 S-.i 

■ I 

SHED T1UOM 2nd floor, also 
attarUnant, ."HI flow, rear unust 
take care ol nteam heater 57 Fay- 
ette  at.     Apply 201  E.  Hector &t. 

9-aa-2t. 

Estate of EDITH B. CHRI.iTMAN de- 
I ceased. (Late of Havcrford Court, 
I MontKumery Avenue. Haverlord, 
|    Muntii.imety   County,   Pn. 

i't-btanientary   on   the   above 
tCd til Klllrl- 

Ity-Phll.idelphla Trust Company, James 
M. Jeasnp. 30 Church Street. New 
Yortt city. N Y , and William Barclay 
Lex, 31 rally id. Pu . all persona indebt- 
ed to the said Estate are requested to 
make payment, r.nd those having 
cluims to present the same, Without de- 
l.iv to tin- tltlce of said Company. 135 

■ South   Brood   Street.   Philadelphia.   Pa. 
■ >. I.I'HIA THUKT 

COMPANY    M    8    MORtiAN. President 
0     Oael           Hh!'!UT(N     and NORRIa, 

I E-(i».   1500   Walnut     Street. Phlladel- 

 AUG.   15.  Sept.   1-8-15-22-2.1 

ESTATt NOT1CB 
Ei.Uite or  MARTIN  McTBRNAN.  late  o! 

wiiittn.;.!  ■ laeaaetd. 
Lcttsrs of administration on tin- above 

e-tate hiive been granted to the undav- 
■ H;ncU. who request all persons having 
cialms or demands aumnst the eiiatc 
oi   the   decedent   to  make   known   tin- 

MARY  HARRINtiTON  COSTEL- 
, ..o. 828 Lust Hector street, Consbohock- 

.      'Jr   her   Attarney,   DONALD   J. 
:     1^:   i svi'.te   street.  Con- 

i.. Pa. 
Sept.  22-2U—-Oct. C-13-2C-27. 

-1   ROOM   APARTMENT   i 

Coal    out    ins    nomblnatloi. 
R   ';ndit:cncd     Api>Iv 

418 East PMI p.' '    I 

■ 

las   RxeaUant opportunity for beauty 
paricr owner tit increase his Income. 

ay I ini^.v Bookstore clerk  to customer who.  
wanted a thriller; iHOUSE" 

'This is the most terrifying thing     prase, ns ww nth ns» 
out except, of   course,    the    IU■«.,- 
papers." 

I. 2 t*T 
. lot f»s 

house, B17 layetie sLratt, 3 
r n-ssrlen.™. lot aOaMti. 

We t ll'h .'.'■•■ 

ATTENTION: 
HORSEMEN, 

neat   in 
,   if - i;in-s who haft 

' ■'■■If darriJ^e  U> 
llie Ml "s and i>ro|i  rtj    .f An- 

laa, Inc., v«»ii are 
noliflefl   that   ridini   «il!   no 
lonyrr   IH-   pemlttrd   in    :n> 
portion of Andorra Nui lartts. 
Inc. propertv. and the arroal 
of an]   tri-tiassi-r will    mme- 
Ji.-.t' 1\   take place. 

VICTORY SALE 
♦BUY U. S. WAR BONDS WITH WHAT YOU SAVE' 

"We Have and Sell What We Advertise" 
BOOK OUR FOR 
PRICE PRICE BONDS 

$755. $495. $260 

730. 650. .80 

605. 475. 130 

565. 450. 115 

1941 Ford "Special" Fordor Sedans (4) 

1940 Chev., "Spec. Dlx" Club Cabrolet 
II. & II.    \ Iwnuiiful Ta-toM r»r. 

1940 Ford (85) Tudor, R and H Clean 

1840 Ford (60) Tudor, 25 miles to gallon 

1939 Pontiac (Silver Streak) Club Cabrolel     710.     610.     100 

Total for BONDS      $685 

ALSO for DEFENSE WORKERS 
1935 Ford Station Wagon, carries 9 riders only $225. save 

1934 Ford Convertible, very clean                 only 150. save 

1932 Dodge (Rumble Seat) Coupe, A Title    only 150. save 
Very good Tires, new paintl 

OUR REGULAR 60 DAY 50/50 ~*TARANTEE ON ALL CARS 

FAYETTE MOTOR CO. INC. 
!2tfa lv«nua and Fayette Sts. Co-ishohqclsen 1688, Mr. Burnham 

Robert Webster, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 1. Conrad Webster. Bt9 <■'■<■■ 
ftte .street, and RUSM-1 Wright, sou 
ol M: Percy Wright, of Norrb- 
town, formerly of this borough, 

bad together In the u. s. 
Y,w on Auuu-st 18 and were sent I 
lo «w Newport. R I., training 
bate, returned to their base yes- 
tcrday after spendinR a furlough of 
KTOtl clays at their homes. 

Local Soldier 
Made Lieutenant ^ 

The Lone Ranger By Fran Striker 

Mi. and Mrs Anthony 7alone, 136 
West llth avenue and Mrs. James) 
Tftlone, went to New Cumberland,] 
^ .A:  H> MSIL Private James' 
tlalone, Induotod Into Army ser-j 
vice Septemlwr 18. He has not yet; 
bet l transferred, according to thci 

:.niunication to bJ 
Pnvate Talone Is a commercial art-] 

Hi- wife is now residing with; 
her  mother, Mrs.  John  J.   Mans-: 

field. 120 Spring Mill avenue.   The' 
i   uled in the Talone apart-: 

■ <• street, prior tot 
..turn. 

Sergeani Ralph Falconlero of 
West Fourth avenue, attached to 
the Quartermaster Corps at Camp 
Lee. Va., was promoted last Friday 

the rank of second lieutenant 
His mother. Mrs. Oeorge Falconiero 
and his aunt. Mrs. Joseph Mullen, 
oi Philadelphia, went to Camp Lee 
in witness the ceremonies. Lt 
Fatcolilero accompanied his mothe: 
home and spent the week-end 
here. He was transferred to In- 
diuiiiown Gap and reported there 
yesterday 

Lt. Falconlero was Inducted into 
the Army last Fall. He was em- 
ployed as an accountant at the Lee 
Tirr and Rubber Company at that ( 
time. He Is a graduate of St. Mat-! 
thews high school and of the; 
Wharton Evening School of Ac- 
count and Finance of the Univer- 
sity of Pennsylvania. 

Richard I'Rtch'i Devaney, for- 
mer Ninth avenue resident la DOW 
a first class private stationed at 
Fort Jackson 3 r driving an am-. 
bulanot. A brother of Lou aim 
John    Devaney,    both    former    St ; 

High    School   nthletes 
■Huh" was a member of the staff ■ 
o;   the  Fogurty store for a dozen I 

His wife is a  former resi- j 
dent of Phoenixville. where 'Rich": 
made hia homi- prior to Induction' 
tut months ago.   Lou Devaney was) 

».        ildiron great  at  Mt   S'    I 
•CoUege,    Emtnitisburg    and    John; 

played on Hie Vlllanova team  Both ! 

too are married and live in other 
part., ol, tlu  state 

Gflts Each Month 
to Former Workers 

Once a month, generous gift 
paci-ages nre being sent out by 
the employees of the John Wood 
Manufacturing; QonApany to every 
icllow-employee now m tne im- 

. :iued forces. 
"iip.iny .scrv ice rottfl  DOW 

■evera] 
ago,   the   fourth  unit of 

packages has recently    left    the 
plant, addressed to former "Jack" 
Wcod    men in all  parts of  the 
globe. 

Voluntary   contributions,   made 
othli m a large tube- con- 

■ lied    from  dcpntlment 
to    depanment.     finances     the 

which contain 
Ii paon of cigarettes.    3    bags 

candy, ■ box ui cakes, A 
Olgest and other small 

a;utirles.    |        tiinv    to 
lime. 

Lottaral efead from 
Ol   the    lecipienu-     thoto 

land   leporting    that 
It a real 

All      are    enuiuuastic 
.-•bout   the practical   lo m   of  re- 

inec bj   UMlr [orant co- 
i orktn. 

APPRECIATION 
Jo  the  RECORDER: 

I can hardly express my appreci- 
ation for your fast, speedy, delivery 
of the Conshohocken R. 
this air base. The Conshohocken 
Recorder, besides my regular mail. 
is the only means of contact that I 
have with back home. 

For the small amount of the 
newspaper cost. I never aaQMOtOd 
such swift service. Thanking you 
again. 

Pvt    Leonard   Balkiewicz 
Unit Personnel Section 
Army Air Base. Yaktma. Wn 

Who remembers way back to tlv 
days when at least you got a 
packages ol    seeds    for    your 
money. 

Reductions up to V% on 
Discontinued Patterns 

SANDLER'S 
I'vtm and < lurr> 

NOKItlSTOWN 
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PT A Begins 
Fall Sessions 

Deaths 

G>iint\   ' .iiutii il   plan 
fir.ini    of   "PI \    in 
n Pottstown woman 

F tended by many relatives and 
friend* Interment was made at 
Barren Hill Cemetery. 

i      .1      in ■ Jiihn !■'. Powen hiti;it!i.Hi 1'liinp* __   *      ....„„ ' ' . ,   !    The  funeral of John F     Powers.; 
\   Hideo!  -'.  Plymouth township husband   o{  Margaret ConslaniLnc, 

I the greater part of  his  life. Jona-   Fewer*, and member of West Con- I 
pro-(than  Phipps.  husband  of  the late sl-.ohoeken  town council  from   the! 
\\ \i s   Mam   bkM-Phma   rti«l Sat-   SucofttI    *Rrd-   *™>   dled   KUddetiK >\;tr   Ms   Man   B..K.-.   Hnipps. died Sat-   Ui(   WednefiUav   „„,.„,„,   from     a 

evening  al  the  home of  lib  heart  attack,  was    held    Saturday! 
.  , daughter, Mrs   Howard Rowan. 634  momine   from   ha   late  home    103 1 

l- raituKUtr for Hate prt-i-  CtaJn  ttnm,   NorrtatoWO.    He  was cedar avenue, and was attended by ! 
i.ciit U) be <'l  i ttil - ' ■' '•* many relatives and friends.    Mem- j 

; :■■.,.. , .-■..,   -. :-, ud ■,»:-.■ HI   ban  0;   w.- i ooMbaLvoeaan  torn 
The Montgomery. County Council   S1*™  Vile  '"  Montgomery   county, council and borough officials visit- ine       ...scnur.  ^uumj m ^ fmp,ayed as g  ,,me burner  ^ t|w hQme |n a bodv ^      ^ w 

of Parents and T§»Cbt» open* ^on KUna ;or manv years   (o  pay   a   flmU  trlbu,e  or  respect. 
Fall   KUOD   cf   activities   with   an   daring   which   time  he  resided    at: The floral  tributes were many and 
Executive Board meeting last Wed- [ Hickory town.    He has lived retired   beautiful,   attesting   the    high    es- 
nesdsv at the County Court Bourn      " '■■■  part five years tana m which he mi held. 
Norristown.    The    president     Mrs.      He was a member of Conshohock-      Solemn   requiem  mass  was  cele- 
phfflp r Flach presided    Work for tn C.msu-il No 241, Order of Inde- tr.ated  In St.    Gertrudes   Church. 
the coming vear was discussed and'pendent Americans,  and  the Fra- : interment   was madp  in St.   Mat- 
the    orfanttBtkCl  wtD  HO   forward, '-ernal Order of Eagles No. 832. of j thews Cemetery. 
with its profram tri   PTA la Wai  Norrtstown.   
Time.' He il lUTVivod by four daughter*    M„j     Kopniff    II 

Representatives of  the  1200  local Mary, wife of Howard Rowan, with   «»«.!•   ■»«* "Si   »"» 
units in the State will attend the whom he resided:    Anna,   wife of 
three    dav    convention at Harris- George    Wright, or  this borough: 
burg   Octebrr 6-8     This 37th  con- and Mrs  Martha Ambers and Elsie, 
vention of the Pennsylvania    Con- wife of Walter Campbell, both ol j 

:  Parents and Teachers  Will Pfcmoutn Meeting A brother, Har- -—hi romuanv   is now at 
mating ol rj   Phipr* of this borough,   also 5^^^^"^ S2Sqf'.^BSL!S 

t;ie new season for this gruiip. W.r RU 
time  services   and  activities   which       The  funeral  will be  held tomor- 
revolve around the home and school row    afternoon    from   the  Rowan 
will   occupy  most   of   the   sessions, home with Dr. J. Havergal Shep- 

TREND 
OF 

EVENTS 
BY 

CONGRESSMAN 
J. WILLIAM D1TTER 

Given Army Leave 
Major   Harry   L.   Koenig.   former 

service manager of the John Wood 

u\ ins messaie to the Congress 
on Labor Dav. the President de-j 
clared that it Is impossible to keep 
any prices stable—far prices or any 
other prices—If wage rates, one of 
the most important elements In the 
ccst of production continue to in- 
crease. The unfortunate thing is 
that it took the President so long 
to come to this conclusion.   Many 

members of the House made ihe 
same point liiore than a year ago 
lliey Insisted at that lime that tile 
price-control program as then out- 
lined, and as It has since operated, 
was a snare and a delusion. It has 
been nothing more than an ex- 
travagant and exceedingly expens- 
ive camouflage which has deceived 
thousands of Americans and which 
has opened the door to dictatorial 
methods and procedure. 

The American people have been 
paying the bill for the maintenance 
of a collosal anti -inflationary ma- 
chine, employing thousands, and oil 
the while, the spiral of inflation has 
b?en moving steadily upward every 
day The President's statement on 
labor Day was sound. It would 
have been an equally sound state- 
ment a year ago. The delay ha* 
been costly. 

The average wage-earner knows 
what is in store for ill of us if the 
price  spiral  is  allowed  to   go un- 

checked     HP  realizes that  he  has 
| been made the Innocent .sufferer of 

a system which has exploited him. 
I which has sought  to barter for his 
', favor,   and   which   as   permitted   a 

few men  to gain   a mastery over 
! him     He undoubtedly is aware of 
• the    conditions    which  face    him. 

when wages are paid In dollars of 
i increasingly dubious value, instead 
: of  in terms of  purchasing power. 
I He resents being  made   the  pawn 
j or political strategics. 

Those who were hopeful that the 
House would  take action   to keep 
nrics  s'able   were  doomd   to  dis- 
appointment.    Instead of  holding 

I prices at present levels, the House 
1 bill Invftet further increases in the 
i cost of living by boosting the much 

discussed    parity    level.    A    wide 
latitude of authority is allowed the 
President itr fixing wages and farm 

'. prices where "gross Inequities" exist 
; But no measuring rod Is established 
' as  what  "gross   inequities"  are,  or 

how they inaj] t«> (ieli'imined. The 
dMI [I tatl open to the rxrrr:se of 
unlimited discretionary authority on 
matters which should have fixed 
legislative limitations. No one c:ui 
over-estimate the dangerous port- 
ent of Inflationary movement al- 
ready under way They should be 
checked promptly by poi.'.ive. 
certain and courageous action on 
ihe part of the Congress ant! the 
Preside nl. 

MOUERATO?   OF  f Ol'KSr'.! 
Three ladles, who had attended n 

muslcale. were discussing the merits 
of the composers whose matte they 
had Just heard. The firs: lady I e- 
lieved Haydn to be the most prolific 
whereas the second lady thought 
the same of Beethoven. The third 
lady was sure that she had settletl 
the question when she said: "And 
what about that Italian compose;', 
Moderato? I've seen hLs name on 
lots or music." 

TUESDAY   Sr.PTTMErn n. »4g 

WHIRLING   ROMANTIC 
A young couple very much in love 

but rather temperainent.il worked 
in the same tool plant. One day the 
fellow got caught in one of those 
revolving machines and whirled 
through the air as it went around. 
HLs girl rushed over, switched the 
thing off and grabbed him In her 
arms as he fell to the floor. "Oh, , 
George." she begged. "Speak to inf."    ; 

The  fellow    looked    up    groggily. 
"Whv should    I?"    he    asked.     "I   ] 
passed you six times, and you never 
.'.jiokL- !o in-  ^ 

|     STETSON 
I  FALL HATS 

1 

Petersburg   Florida, undergoing 
omplete rest to improve a sen- 
heart   ailment     Conshohocken 

: friends have learned. 

J Point ^P-''^V^nSletS^y<^Sn^ 
.- : tist Church, officiating at the ser- eral yffars ago to ^^ army „,. and Mrs. Edwin F. Yarnall. Potts- 

town, has been nominated for the 
presidency Mrs P Burgin Digby 
the retiring president, will be one 
of the principal speakers. Her 
topic will be   The Forward  Look 

Interment will  be  made 
Cold Point cemetery 

Mr-.  Man,  J. Ur^-ll 
111 for the past'four months. Mrs. 

Mary J   Orsell. 82. one of the old- 

vice, he has served for the last 
two years as Army Ordnance In- 
spector with headquarters at Beth- 
lehem Steel company, Bethlehem. 
His physician has ordered him to 

In   the  pre-meetlng    message   u»   („,   ;iIld   ^   known   residents    of'take a years leave from his duties 
all   Parent-Tea-her  members.   Mrs. 
Digbv wrote-  "The main 
of  the  Parent-Teacher  Assocmr. 
has always been to umte the forces      Deceased. 
of home, school and community in 

for   the borough    died    early   Sunday     Prior to hLs   departure 
; morning at tier home.    75   Fayette South. Majoi Koenig was frtrd at a 

.farewell   dinner at  Trainer's   Res- 
daughter of the late  taurant. Quakeriown 

William   and   BUM     Harrolri,    w-  
behalf of children and youth, an born in tnis rxirouRh and lived her- An electrical manufacturing corn- 
objective that today is regarded as enttre 11Ie nere Her nusband. the pany has devised an instrument. 
m>re Important than ever War iaU, Henrv J. Orsell for mar./ which, installed in a ship's stacks, 
has brousht no abandonment of vears conmiCted a shoe store at 75 warns firemen when clouds of 
any organization projects but mere-  pavette street. smoke are being sent into the sky 
ly a shift to wartime basis.    This     g^e Ls survived by two children, for submarines to see. 
will be a working convention.   The Harold and Mrs  Marie Inglls. both   
inspiration and good fellowship we 0{ wnom resltie a, home. A broth- SPEC I AL POLISH-AMERICAN 
will enjgv, thfl working together er. John A. Harrold. died last Fe'j- WEDDING INVITATIONS, in 
and information we will receive will niary IB. beautifully embossed and decorated 
make it the most important con- xtie funeral will be held tomo*-- styles, at LOW COST Small extra 
vention of our history." row morning  from  the William  A. charge  for  printing  in Polish  Ian- 

Mrs   Paul Leonard, national vice Moore Funeral Home. 708 Fayette guage.   At the RECORDER. Hector 
president, will  develop    the    con- street.   Solemn requiem mass   will and Forrest. Phones 50 and 501. 
vention   theme     'America     Strong  be    celebrated    in    St     Matthew"; 
with Spirit Free" and the delegates Church     Interment will be in St 
will      hear    Rev.      Imre    Kovae.v   Matthew1* i>meterv. 
Phcenixville  at the banquet session   
He   will  discuss  "the   challenge  of 
being an American." 

Other    prominent    sneakers    in- 
clude   Dr   Francis  B   Haas.  State 
Superintendent of Public instruct- 
ion: Dr Joseph Miller, National P. 

Chairman of Mental Health 

Funerals 
William F. DeHaven 

The  funeral  of William J 
and ||a» Laura Drurnmond. Direct"   Haven,   husband   of   Sarah   Burton 
or Home Economics. State college     DeHaven, a well-known resident of 

Conferences for local leaders, par-  tlie torouBn.  who    died 
liamentary   procedure    conderences  early ^Saturday  morning, 
and section meetings will be featur- 
ed.    There will be exhibits of con- 
gress publications, posters and dis- 
plsyt; of local unit or em 

ord Book,- which were j 
tiers at - 
Senior High. Gienside-Weidon. Ben 

suddenl: 
was held 

morning from his late home. 
118 West Hector street, and was 
largely attended. Solemn requiem 
mass wa.s celebrated in St. Mat- 
thews Church at 10. Interment 
was made in St. Matthews Ceme- 
terv 

Mr. DeHaven. an employee of the 

THE MEN BEHIND THE BUSINESS 
BACKS THE MAN BEHIND THE GUN! 

There are miles ol open water between the counters and the Caucasus—and all 
the battle stations in betweenl But in this war distance means nothing. What is hap- 
pening in Cleveland, Louisville and Rochesier has a tremendous influence on what is 
happening in China, Libya and Russia. 

Take the matter ol price control, lor instance. By cooperating in holding down 
rising prices, your merchant is making a m ajor contribution to America's war eflort. 
By doing his part to prevent inflation he is bringing Victory that much nearer. 

He is doing his part on the tiring line, to ■>. Our boys will fight better if they know 
there won't be any post-war depression to f ght when they gel back home. 

Yes, your merchant, going about his d aily job, posting his ceiling prices, markinq 
the prices of his goods back to the levels of March, is a key man in wars as he has al- 
ways been a key man in peace—a key ma i and a HE man on the home front! His co- 
operation cheerfully given, to the office of Price Administration, is Sealing the Ceiling 
from price raids. 

He is proud of his part—proud in the k lowledge that his employees are cooperat- 
ing with him and Uncle Sam. 100%. 

Ju.nra Ktmn Owrta* and'Sprint S.ta,"' H!sn*'"-\,, Maintenance    r>. i. r      ."   tiflrt merit     Mark lev   crroof    unit   Rnr. 
House   are  eligible   to  compete partment. Markley street and ] 
tt^.tVconSiT'L'iev"^fir.   "^" •» NorrUtown. for .1* pu. 

three   years,   attf nded   his   duties prize    winners in  the Montgomery 
County competition  this year. 

Montgomerv County Council will 
be represented at the convention by 
tts president. Mrs. Philip Flach. 
Lansdale. 

Council members present at Wed- 
nesdav's meeting were- Mrs. Philip 
Floch. Lansdale. president: 
James Martz, Willow Grove, first 
vice Dresldent; Mrs. Russel S. Bas- 
ler, Narberh. third vice president: 
Mrs. J Elwood Oarrahan. Hatfteld, 
corresponding secretary: Mrs. W, O 
Mattax. Elklns Park, parental edu- 
cation chairman: Mrs. Frank Col- 
by.   Jr.   North   Wales,    rural   life 
chairman Itrs. Russel Co^-er, la^SMBon apd issued a "cei 
Lansdale summer round-up chair- caEe tnat dertth was 6u(t t0 „,„!- 
man; Allen Harman. Willow Grove. ntLry thrombosis 
safety, humane and narcotics chair- Deceased a son ol Reuben and 
man: Mr W Martin. Olen- ,ne .ate Elizabeth McKernan De- 
filde. publicity chairman: Mrs How- Haven, was born at Guiph Mills 
ard F Jones. Lansdale. school, and |ivfd hL«'entire life in the 
board reoresentative. and Mrs. | community. He attended the L'p- 
Robert Bickei, Collegeville, member per Merlon schools and after re- 
at large. - 1 nqulshlng his studies he obtained 
  employment  in the  West    Consho- 

U, S. production of steel in the i.ocken woolen mill, where he be-, 
first half of 1942 amounted to 42.5 came a foreman Later he was em- 
million tons of just a fifth below -ployed fur many years at the! 
the output for the full year of WIT.|schuvlkill     lion ' Works    of    the 

e    Diggesi   steel   year    m    World   Alan   Wood   Steel     Company.    He 

as usual on Friday. He left 
home shortly after 2 and returned 
Shortly after midnight. He told 
his wife he S^ad suffered a fall at 

■f employment and com- 
flamed of pains* in the region of 
the heart. He retired about one 
o'clock and shortly after 2 hLs wife 
heard him fall She hastened to 

I his room and found him on the 
: floor. He was unable to talk She 
called her next door neighbors 
who helped place him back in bed. 
A physician was summoned and 
pronounced the man dead upon 
his arrival. 

Coroner  W.  J.  Rushon  made  an 

GOVERNMENT 
GREEN LIGHT'S 

REPAIRS! 
I Xew homes are becoming a 
I rarity but the newness of 

the homes we have is .-till 
appurent , . , anil increas- 
ingly so. If we continue 
to keep our homes in epic 
and span order, they will 
need less repairs and atten- 
tion. Everything you need 
is at Jones Lumber Com- 
pany. Su"plies you can 
use yourself easily and in- 
expensively. 

JONES LUMBER 
COMPANY 

Hector and Cherry Sts. 

Phone 13 

Quality in Drugs 
is Essential 

Our lat uf Mtock of drugs can al- 
ways be depended upon to be of 
the hiifheMt quality. The best of 
ingredient* are utted in making 
iour -.! i -i n|iii<>n-- by uur Regis- 
tered I'harmnciht. Hew alwavn 
read* lo till them accurately. 
L'all 321. 

A  Registered Pharmai-i-U 
.\.wa\* in Charge 

YOt'RS FOB GOOD HEALTH 

THOMAS F. McCOY 
eSASUATS IN PHARMACY 

Fayette Si. and Fourth Ave. Conshohocken. Pa. 
1'hane 324 Remember D| For Prescriptions 

mmmimimnnnnimimmimin mini 
H 

Join   the    parade   of 
J:    dressed   business   and   pro- ,J 
►:    regional men as they greet j», 
[!    the Fall  season.    Receiving * 
>|   foremost    consideration    is £ 
i    #OBr   new   hat  -ilirtlinctive, ;« 
J-    !onir-w*ariaC.      ingeniously ;• 
»'    manipulated.    There  is an ;, 
[]    interesting  freshness about :« 
►;    these   hats,  with  trend-   to- £ 
►:   ward   economy   En   design ;« 
I   and     pre-btoekirut.     Come '■* 
t:    into the HiKhlund Shup to- :J 
j    < 1; t y    see   for   you rse I f   the ;« 
[;    up-to-the-minute  stvles   we 'f 
»   ojer.    We  think   von  will i 
;;   bt plaaaad 

;DUNHILL HATS - $3.95 i 

; STETSON HATS - $5.00 i 

iThe HIGHLAND Shop! 
|j     lWVt   FAYETTE  STREET     J 
♦ ♦;>■■♦>♦;;♦;>;♦'♦>■♦♦■♦>'♦♦♦♦♦■♦♦;'♦>' 

:xTxiiiiiiixiirri7iiix.iijij 

Bowl for Health 
MONDAY N1BBT 7 to 9.30 

roMML'NITY UUQUB 
TUCMIBV   Night  7  to 9.15 

>YOMKN'S l-HAOUE 
VYedneadav.   Walker   Bros. 

i.e8Kue.  7  to 9.10 
Four 1 an. - Open After 

9.30 P. M. 
IHl'RSDAY  NIGHT OPEN 

Friday   Night.   Industrial 
League  7  to 9.30. 

Open  Lanes  After 9.30 I'.  M. 

Saturdtv  and Sunday 
OPEN BOWLING 

Corduroy Suits 
for Big Success \ 

Tailored or Dressy! 

Community Bowling Academy 
SECOND AVENUE and FAYETTE STREET 

1.. HKMMFRI.F 

Ceiling Price 

Special Price 

$6.99 

S5.99 

Count on corduroy to be the 
big hit this Fall and Winter 
Choose a crack tailored suit ( 
for work—choose softly tail- 
ored wide wale corduroy 
suit for "best." Brilliant col- 
ors.    12-20. 

REA FASHION SHOP 
64 Fayette St.,        Conshohocken 

iiTiiiiiinirrinniiiil x ITIIIIIInrilllirrxiim rTTtlITTTTTTTTTTTTHIIlIimiIimiir.IIIimnf 

Radio's Win 
Battles 

WIIKN >OII lake care of 

your radio VIIU are releasing 

vttu) supplies for lighting ra- 

ili.. engineers! 1'larity of 

lone, accuracy of receplion 

and eflitiently wnrkinu lubes 

are necessary lo the life jf 

your Ml. We'll keen your 

radio working . . . for ,he 

sake of our lighling men! 

ALBERT'S 

Electric Shop 
Elm and Fayette Sts. 

War I 

Civilians from plants producing 
Army equipment are atending cur- 
rent Army maneuvers, to study- 
operation of equipment under con- 
ditions closely approaching those of water for six y 
actual combat 

resided with his parents for a num- 
ber of years in West Conshohocken 
before removing to this, borough 
more than thirty years ago. 

H'   ma active in Republican pol- 
itics and served as First ward as- 

survived  by his wife and 
tetter. 

Mi— Mar^arH  White 
The funeral    of    Miss   Margaret 

If you have a typewriter vou should 
have RYTEX CHARTER CLUB 
Printed Stationery! 100 large 8li x 
11 Sheets and 100 Envelopes only $1 White 80 who died last Thursdas 
. . . Excellent for social or business at the home of her sister. Mrs 
use   . printed with your Name  Joseph Beck.. Woodbury. N. J.. was 
and Address at the RECORDER, held yesterday afternoon from the 
Hector and Forrest. Phones 50 and Thomas J Carroll Funeral Parlor. 
Ml.—Advertisement 1100 Fayette  street,   and   was   at- 
.;. -— —. —. -r.T»..». »^"^^—■— — ~ »■—»■ —■——■■■*■■» <. I 
I 
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Fight Fire at Its 

Source - by Prevention! 

■"liM'Ct 

In short — keep 
ihlmnryi. stovts 
and tiiMi.nrv clean. 
Empit    ashes     into 
mrUl    i mi ijintT« 
Don't    -■•■!«!!■"    rac» 

hrati nUl 

%£** 
The hiuh -i.tni!,.f.l ..I li. ins in Amt-rics mi-in. hiithpr 
morale, lo "keep up ihe homes we're fighting- for" we 
oCTei   M]  oi.ii-u.ll  >alu,-. 

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR 
JOHNSONS WAXES AND CREAM WAX 

F. M. PHILLIPS & SON 
Hector and Harry Streets Phone 241 

Fill Your Home With I'HILLIl'S  FURNITURE 

elertri- 
liiih.iin ■■-. when 

M. Don't n»- lriflininubk 
Don't .K-rutiitilalr rubbish — 
ii *nd to prtrterl acalnst 
fires   caused   by   others,   be 

INSURANCE 

—ALL KINDS— 

Name Yonr Company 

Connult This Office Firft 

EASY PAYMENT PLAN 

INSURE 
iftrUA, 

FUTURE 

WITH 

J. A. LYNCH 
intToi 

4 - 6  F.\ST  KiKSI   W 1M I 

NOW THAT CLOTHES 

HAVE GOT TO LAST 
It to more Important than net to send 

hrm to a rettkble cleaner. Our cartful rlean- 
tis methods will help preserve tht life ol your 
Inihe-. and their sure, trim it. \i a further 
ervlce. Wt tnmii anrbor loose button* and r»- 
uir small rcnU and tears ... all at IltUe co*t. 

ALTERATIONS and  RFMODKLINC. 

Hand-Pressing - Dry Cleaning 
Ladies' Tailurini; and CleaniriK 

Our Specialty 

J. E. McCORMACK 
(Inthett Tailored far Ymi ' 

16 I'AYIvTTE STREET Phone 1410 

Convert Your Oil Heating Plant to Coal 
Consumers will not be able to obtain 

as much fuel oil as usual, this win 

ttr. Many home heating systems 

can easily be converted to coal. If 

you don't have coal urates, you can 

now (ret them without a WPB prior- 
ity.    Now is the time to do it! Dk 

PHONE FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

M. MASCIANTONIO 
BEG1STERE11  PLUMBER 

303 West Sixth Avenue Bell Phone: 423 

OFFICIAL TIRE 
INSPECTION   STATION 

II you are eligible to get your old 
tires capped, stop in and Bee us.   We 
will gladly inspect  your  tires and 
give you prompt recapping service.   Our many 
years of experience will be of valuable aid to 
you. 

ALL WORK fit AKAM'EFII 

J. A. WARRELL 
23 FAYETTE STREET PHONE 54 

CONSERVE METAL FOR UNCLE SAM 

BUY THE QUART BOTTLE 

IT MEANS FEWER BOT- 
TLES---AND FEWER 

CAPS 

COAL IS 
Fighting   Power 
Coal is really doitm a man- 
-i*ed job a* one of ihe mieht- 
iest powers behind the War 
effort! Its military job is to 
help build ships. planes, 
tanks .   and t*> keep the 
railroads milling; its civilian 
Job is to keep ) uur home 
snuu and warm! Il's u» .o 
i ou to keep coal w orkinu. 
Ycu won't be accused ^f 
hoardinx if >ou IMH a -m V 
of coal NOW. 

BEER BY KEG 
OR CASE 

TELEPHONE 110 ORDER TODAY 

N.  TALONE 
12 E. HECTOR STREET CONSHOHOCKEN 

FUEL OIL - ICE 

F.&J.H.Davis 
355 E. Elm Street 

Phone 443 
THF. MODERN FUEL 
FOR SOLID COMFORT 

3 Old   Company's 1 
Anthracite 

BBaanaaaaaal 


